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SOME

OBSERVATIONS,^^:

SIR,

YO U defired me, at the Clofe of the

laft Seflion, to give you fome Account

of the Enquiries and Debates concerning

our National Debt^ the Sinking Funcf^

and the State of Publick Credit.

Though I am fenfible of the Difficulty of

executing this Task as I ought, yet cpnfidering

the Obhgations which 1 He under to you, and

the great Regard which you have always hadj

both by Inclination and Interell, for the Welfare

of your Country, I cannot refufe complying with

your Requell 5 efpccially fince I find that fome-

thing of this Nature is generally expected, and

that many Gentlemen in the Country are very

much miltaken in their Opinion, as to the Occafion

of thefe Enquiries, the Manner in which they

were condu6tcd, and the trne Deftgn of them.

I SHALT, not trouble you with any Excufe

for having been thus long in anfwering your Ex-
pectation, fince you are not unacquainted with

rhe Accidents which have been the Occafion of

this Delay -, and I believe you will be lefs concern-

ed at it, fince the Subjedt will be the more frefii

in your Memory, at a Time when thefe Enquiries

may in all Probability be refumed,

B Bux
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But as you particularly defired me to give

you Tome Account of the Rife of the late Repre-

fentation of the HoUje of Commons^ it will not be
amifs to premife a few Points on that Head.

Whoever fits down with an Intention to

make any Obfervations on a Piece of this Weight
and Confequence, ought to be particularly careful

to do it with all poffible Deference and Refpedt.

Self-Prefervation alone is fufficient to inculcate this

neceflary Caution 5 but when a Man is a6tuated

by the nobler Principle of an high Veneration for

our Conftitution, he will confider (whoever was
the true Father of it) by ijuhom it was directed to

be drawn, and before whom it was laid; which
will be fufficient to engage him to carry on his

Examination with the higheft Regard to the Per-

fons concerned.

These Confiderations have had fuch a Weight
with me, that I will not prefume to give you any

Account of thole Critical Remarks^ which fome
Perfons in Town have taken the Liberty to make
on the Stile and Language of this Piece. I am fen-

fible that an Attempt to be ludicrous^ or Jevere^

upon fuch an Occafion, might give an Handle to

bad Imputations, and be juftly interpreted to fquint

at fome other Performances of an higher Nature,

conceived exactly in the fame Stile -, and which, I

think, a prudent Man would not choofe to exercife

his Wit upon. For my Part, I am refolved not

to fay a Word upon this Head, but leave every

Body, who is curious in fuch Matters, to make
his own Remarks.

I SHALL therefore content myfelf with ta-

king Notice of Matters of Fa5i only, and making
fome Obfervations on the Rife and Circumflances of
this Reprefentation^ which I think evtxy Briton hath

a Right to do, under the ReJiri5lions before-men-

tioned.

Ir
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I T is declared in the Reprefentatio'/i^ That it

was undertaken and publifhed fo'r the Sake of
Truth, and for the better Information and Satif-

faction of all the good People of this Kingdom. It

is therefore the Duty of every honcll Briton^ who
may have better Opportunities, or more Leifure

than the Generality of his Country-men, to ex-

plain it in fuch a Manner, as to make it anfwer
this great Dcftgn^ and to obviate thoib wrong In-

terpretations which have been put upon it, in or-

der to conceal the I'ruth^ and, inltcad of informing,

miflead the People j and I doubt not, that who-
ever honeftly employs his Endeavours to this good
End, will not only efcape Cenfurc, but receive the

Thanks of his Fellow-Sub]C<5ts.

Nay, though he fhould, in fome Points, even

take the Liberty to differ from the Reprefentation;

yet, if he propofes his Reafons for fo doing, with
the Modelty and Deference which is due to that

great Authority, he need not be afraid of giving

Offence
J

for, as it is founded on Figures and Calcu-

lations^ there can be no Crime in fuppofing that

there may be fome Miftakes in it, by the Ne-
gligence, if not the Dcfign, of fo7ne Perfons

through whofe Hands thefe Accounts may pafs ;

efpecially, fmce it is known to be one of our
greatefl Privileges, that we are not obliged to

yield an implicit Faith to any Points, either of Re-
ligion or Politicks.

The Houfe of Commons do not pretend to be,

nor dt(\\t to be thought Infallible. They are

guided, in their Proceedings, by the beft Lights they

can get j and if they are decci'ved (as many Times
they have been ) it is not their Fault, but the

Fault of thofe^ who deceive them. We cannoc
offer a greater Affront to thofe Gentlemen, than

to fuppofe tliey expert that Reafon and I'ruth

ihould give Way to Authority.

B i We
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"We are juftified in this Opinion of the Houfs

by the Reprefentation itfclf, which they are fo far

from defigning as a Political Creed (to which eve-

ry Man ought to give a blind jijfent') that it is

with great Truth and Candour acknowledged there,

that they found one Error in it, which Hands a-

mended J as federal others were confefled in the

Courfe of the Debate j and therefore future En-
quiries may poffibly difcover -more.

Whoever confiders how difficult it is, not

to fay impof?ible, for any Man to follow a te-

dious Train of Reafoning, upon long and intricate

Accounts, in fo great an AfTembly, will not think

it the leaft Reflection on the Underftanding, or At-
tention of any Gentleman that, in fuch Circum-
ftances, he is fometimes led into an Affent to

Things which he did not clearly comprehend
himfelf 5 but had, perhaps, too great a Reliance

upon the Aflertions of Men in Authority, who,
by Means of their Employments, have often too

great an Influence in publick Aflemblies.

I D o not therefore apprehend, that I am debar-

red from examining t\\\s Repicfentation-, but that,

on the contrary, it is a Praile-worthy Undertaking,

provided I do it with that Humility andSubmiflion

which becomes a private Man towards his Supe-

riors ; cfpecially, if by my Labours any clearer

Light fhculd happen to be flruck out, and this

hitherto myilerious Affiiir of the Publick Debts^ as

well as the Reprefentation itfelf, fliould be more
truly and generally underllood.

A N D here I find it necellary. to remove a capi-

tal Miftake, under which you feem to labour, by
acquainting you, that the Reprefentation did not

arife from ^.ny premeditated Defign of the Houfe j

for if it had, they would, no doubt, have pro-

ceeded in the Conjiant^ Regular^ and Parliamentary

Method of fuch Enquiries, by referring every par-

ticular
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tlcular Branch of the Debts, both difcharged and

incurred^ to p'ivate and feleU Committees^ in order

to make their Reports to the Houfc, as a true and

certain Ground-Work of a General Reprefentation.

This Method was obferved in the laft Piece of this

Kind, at the latter End of the Reign of Queen
Amc^ which was the Refult of the Enquiry of
ciany prhate Committees^ as they were reported xo
the Houfe, and confolidated inno o?2e Reprefentation.

It is to be hoped, however, that the Care
which hath been ihewn the laft Seilion, in looking

into the publick Accounts, and calling for Papers

to explain them, will be followed with the fame
Affiduity in future SefTionsj for as nothing is more
highly becoming the Concern of a Britijlo Parlia-

ment, than an Examination into xhcprefent State of
our Debts^ as well as the jufl Difpofition and jippU-

cation of the Publick Money j fo it hath been long
wiflied, that this Affair might fall under our Con-
federation J for whoever confiders the vaft Sums,
which have been raifed on the Subjects in about
Twelve Years paft, as well as the great Charges and
Inconveniencics of their Collc6lion, mull: think fuch
Examinations highly feafonable and expedient j and
therefore it is not to be doubted, that fo happy aBcgin-
ning will lead us into ':^\ farther necejjary Enquiries.

For a long and conllant Exercile of our Power
in grcing Money only., and laying neiv I'dxcs on our
Fellow-Subjects (however nccefTary) is undoubt-
edly leaft agreeable to Ourfehes., as well as leafl ac-

ceptable to T'hofe., whom we rcprclcnt.

But when they fee us looking into the Condi-
tion of the Kingdom, in Relation to our prefent

Expences^ and pajl cojitratlcd Debts ; it docs not
only aflure them of the greatelt Frugality., for the
future, in granting Supplies., but will be the molt
cffe6tual Method to prevent our Debts from being
infcnfibly incrcafcd, by any Arts 'u;hatfuei;cr, or

their
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their growing upon us on the one Hand, as fad:

as they are difchargcd on the other.

Such Inftances of the Zeal and Concern of an

Houfe of Commons^ for the Publick Good, mud
fet them in that amiable Light, in which every fin-

cere Well-wiflier to our Conftitution always defires

to view them.

/Vnd I cannot but think, that it would be
well for the future, if private Committees were
conftantly appointed, at the Beginning of every

Sejjion of Parliament 3 that each particular Head of
Service, and the feveral Articles of all the Efli'

'mates delivered into ' Parliament, might be care-

fully confidered, and narrowly examined, before

they are Voted j efpecially the Account of the

Navy Debt^ which feems to be a very dark and in-

tricate Bufinefs^ and may poffibly be made the Co-
ver of much Iniquity.

By thefe Means 2;ifM Savings might be proba-

bly made to the Publick ; for we fhould not always

take it for granted, that every thing .propofed by
the Minijlers is nscefiary to be voted by the Houfe -,

befides, this Method would afTert and maintain,

in a much better Manner, the Power and Ho-
nour of tlie Members^ who are certainly the proper

Judges of the Services to be perform'd, as well as

of the Sums to be granted.— But to return to

the Matter of your Enquiry.

I N Order to fet you right in this Affair, it will

be necelfary to give you an impartial Account of

the Steps that v/cre previouHy taken to this Repre-

fentatioUy which, as I faid before, did not proceed

from zny formed Defign^ but from an accidental Dif-

pute between tivo Gentlemen^ whom, to avoid Per-

plexity in the following Part of this Letter, it will

be neceflary to diilinguifhj one therefore I will

call the Hoflourable Gentleman in the Adminiftration^

and the other, the Honourable Member,
Some
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Some Debates having arifen in the Cofmnittee of

Supply^ upon the Propofal for creating fo large a

«^zf Debtas the the Sum of i,75*0,000/. on theCoj/

T'ax^ the Honourable Gentleman in the Admhiijirationy

who propofed ir, took Occafion from hence to com-
plain of xhefalje Reprefcntation of our Debts^ which

had been induflnoully propagated through the whole

Kingdom, in Order to make it believed that they

were greatly eucreafcd^ inftead of being lejfened^ fince

the 'Year 171 6 J whereas he could demonllratively,

and undeniably prove from Authentkk Accounts^

which he had then in his Hand, that, in th'n Time^

there had been about /(?«r Millions paid off more than

contracted iy that this was Fact upon Figures, which
could not lye nor deceive.

Upon which the Honourable Member declared

that he was very much furprized at fuch an Aflerti-

oiij for that in all the Ways, in which he hadcon-
fidered the National Debt^ there appeared to him to

be a Balance of fome Millions on the other Side ; and
though he had not his Papers then in his Hands, as

the other Gentlemen had, he believed that he could

undertal^e, in a few Days, to prove the Truth of
what he had aflerted, and w'as willing to ftake his

Credit upon it.

This Contradidtion engaged the Gentleman in

the Adminijlration to declare, that he was willing to

ftake his Credit likewife on the Truth of what he
had aflerted ; and the Challenge being thus accept-

ed on both Sides, the Honourable Member took No-
tice of the Inequality of the Combat (for fo it was
now metaphorically called) confidering the great
Abilities and long Experience of his Antagonip in

thefe Al£iirs; that he had not only a great Number
of Seconds^ but aUb the Aflillance of ail the Offces
and Officers of the Revenue ; whereas, for his Part,

he had no other Helps than the Papers, which at

feveral Times had been dcUvered into tlie Honfe of
' Con:,
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Commons^ and his own Application in iriaking Ule
of them.

Upon this, the Gentleman in the Adminiflration

was plcafed to declare that he defired no Seconds {

and as for the JVcapons^ he would furniili him with
the fame he had himfelf, 'uiz. the Accounts In his

Iland^ which he then made an Offer of delivering

to him, though he did not acl:ually do it till the

next Day -, before which Time, he inferted a Sum
that he had found, by feme Quefiions asked the Day
before by the Honourable Member^ was left out of
it} and this was a very early Inftance \X\2X. Figures

might decciz-e.

It was expefted that this Debate would have
been entered upon the firft Day the Houfe went a-

gain into the Committee of Supply •, but an Accident

or two hindered its coming on at the Time expect-

ed ; which, though it was not occafioned by the

Honourable Member^ gave no fmall Handle to fame
People^ prejudiced enough before, to fuggeft that

he had declined the Combat^ and even began to tri-

umph on the Honour of the Day, as if they had
already gained a compleat Viclory.

Another Accident after this prevented the

Houfe from proceeding on this Affair, when a Com-
mittee of Supply w^s likewiie appointed} which was
the Publick Entry of the Dutch Ambajjador^ the At-

tendance of fome Members in Employment being

neceflliry at Court upon that Occafion.

A Committee of Supply being thus feveral Times
appointed, the Honourable Member had good Reafon

to believe that it would be examined before ihisCom^

wuttee^ in which it was originally begun^ and where

he thought it would he mo (i properly carried on-, Itill

apprehending that no farther Confcquence would be

drawn from it, but that Each was, at the Peril of

his Credit, to maintain what he had affcrted. This

feemed to be agreed on likewife by the othet Side,

for
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for, upon reading ihtOrder for going into a Commit-'

tee of Supply^ the honourable Gentleman in the yldmi-

niflration delircd that it might be put off to 2i par-

ticular Day^ for this very Purpofe j but when that

Day came^ the whole Scene was Ihifted, all on a

fudden, and without any Notices for he was pleaf-

cd to move, that the Order of the Day (which was
appointed for a Committee of Supply) might be a-

gain put off, and a ISlezv Com?niitce appointed with-

in an Hour afterwards, for Stating the National

Debt.

Some Perfons perhaps (who are unacquainted

with Parliamentary Afifairs) will not readily appre-

hend any Difference in this j and yet there is a very

material one j for in a Committee of Supply^ nothing

could be expe6led, or properly done, but for thele

Gentlemen to explain, in the bell Mannei they were
able, what they had relpe^tivcly ufTcrtcd in the Houfe>
whereas, by appointing a Comniittet for Stating the

National Debt^ the whole Houfe was engaged in

what had hitherto been conlidered as a Difpute only

between the t-zvo Honourable Gentlemen 5 it being now
evident that Rcfolulions were dcligned to be taken,

and Evidence was to be produced, in order to form
the Ground-work of a General Reprefentatioa. As
therefore the M^eapom were before altered, by infcrc-

ing a new Sum^ fo now the Method as well as the
Field of Battle were changed alio > which was, no
doubt, a great Difidvantagc loihz Honourable Mem-
ber^ who might perhaps have \>vod\.\ccd pcrfonal E-
vidence as well as the other^ if he had had timely No-
tice J at leall other Members might have thought it

necelfary to call for Papers, that a general Rcprefen-
tation of the Houfe might not be formed on fuch
Accounts and Evidence only as cither of the two con-

tending Gentlemen fliould have prepared or think
fit to produce j and indeed many Members did af-

terwards objcd againit this Method of Proceeding,

C as
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^s X Surprize contrary to Jgreement-, but thefe Ob*
jc6tions were over- ruled, and the Houfe being imme-
diately refolved into a Committee^ as lafl propofed

by the Gentleman in theylchninijiration^^nUnder Clerk

of the Exchequer was called in by him, and examined

to the Truth of fome Certificates relating to Debts

paid ojBFi the Form of which was no other than the

Gentleman^s pulling thofe Certificates out of his Poc-

ket, and fending them to the Clerk to vouch : But it

unluckily happened, that of thefe very Accounts,

thus 'couched^ one was, upon farther Enquiry, prov-

ed to be falfe^ and is acknowledged to be lo by the

Reprefentation It felf, p. 137, where the Corre5lion

may feem to ftand fomewhat oddly -, but the Reafon

of it is this. It having been voted by a Committee of
theivhole Houfe^ that a Sum of 1 19,700/. i6s. ^d.

part of the Debt, incurred before the Year 171(^5 had
been difchargedhy the Short Annuities^xtmzmmgun-

fubfcribed (which appeared afterwards to be mif-ftated

by a confiderable Sum) the private Committee^ which
was appointed to draw up the Reprefentation^ had

no Power to alter it j and therefore left it wrong, as

it was voted by the Houfe, with an Explanation

in a fubfequent Paragraph.

Every Man, who hath any Regard for the Ho-
nour of Parliament, mull certainly wifh that all

precipitate Proceedings upon thefe Occafions fhould

be carefully avoided j for I never heard any Body
blame the worthy Author of the Short Hiftory of the

Parliament^ printed in 171 3, for complaining (in

p. 1 3) that in the Vote of Cenfure, pafled upon
the late Earl oiGodolphin^ thofe worthy Patriots pro'

ceeded to judge and cenfure^ before the only Evidence,

^vhich couldfet this Matter in a true Light^ was be-

fore them.

I MUST take this Opportunity of informing you
likewiie, th-^l in another Account^ which was fome

Days afterwards called for from the. Exche(juer, of

the
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the p'efent State of our Debts^ a very confiderable

Error was detefted, if the OmiJJion of a Sum of a-

bove 300,000/. may be called fo : I mean the Du-
ty upon Plate^ which was intirely left out of the

Account. When the Honourable Member firlt men-

tioned this, it aftonifhed the Houfe, and in a par-

ticular Manner the Gentlemen concerned in the

Revenue^ who feemed to think it impoflible that

fuch a Miftake could have been made j but, upon

Examination, they were forced to confefs it, not

without fome Confufionj and all they pretended to

urge in Excufe for it was, that they hoped no bo-

dy would fuppol'e it to be a Fraud^ or defigned OmiJ'

fion J upon which the Gentleman^ who had difcover-

ed it, very candidly declared, that he could not con-

ceive that it was any intended Concealment', the only

Ufe, which he propofed to make of it, being to con-

vince the Houfe, from this and many other Errors,

how poffible it is for them to be deceived, by Ac-
counts brought before them,

I M u s T likewife acquaint you, that befides this

OmiJJion^ the principal Sum, or original Purchafe-

Money of the Long and Short Jmmities^Vin^uHcnhQii

into the South-fea Cowpany^^mounting to no lelsthan

2,36^,41 5"/. (^c. was intirely left out of this Account,

and the y^nnual Annuity only put down. As this

was not praftifed in any other Account delivered to

the Houfe, and it was thought fit to alter in the

fecond Account^ after the Complaint of the other

Miftakc, I ihall leave you to judge whether there

might be any Deftgn or not in this Particular 5 but

it is certain, that whoever had looked upon the total

Sum only, in the Jjrji Account, would have found

the Publick Debt to be Forty-feven Millions^ &:c. in-

ftead of Fifty Millions, &c. as it ftands in the laji

Account.

I T was alfo acknowledged, by a Memorandum in

this Account, that 7,2.60 1, of the Lottery 171 3, was

C ^ not
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tiot paid off at Chrijlmas 1717, and mu ft confequent-

ly be dedu6lcd out of the Account of Debts dif-

charged.

I MUST confefs, that the Honourable Member ^72^

very candid upon this Occafion j but I cannot for-

bear obferving, that it fcems very extraordinary that

fuch Millakes fliould be committed in an Account

that was made up by the Clerks of the ExcJoequer

obhged to be fo minutely exaft, that they muft of-

ten let down lefs than a Farthing) and fhould be af-

terwards actcfted by the Auditor and Clerk of the

Pells^ and then prefumed to be under the Infpection

of Thofe who, for their great AbiHty and Knowledge
in thele Affairs, are placed at the Head of the Trea-

fury.

Upon entering into the Debate, the Gentleman

in the Adminiflration began with owning another

Miftake, and acknowledged that he had overlooked

a Sum of 334,139/. \6s. id. which was not infert-

ed in the Account delivered to his Antagoniftj and

this was the Second Alteration that He made himfelf

to his own Account ; which rendered it ncedlefs for

the other Gentleman to fet him right in thefe Sumsj
yet it was the fiime Credit to him, as it fo far jufti-

£ed what he had originally afferted.

After this, the Gentleman in the Adminiflrati-

on (for he begun) went through all the Articles of

his Account, Head by Head, and made fome other

fmallcr Alterations.

Then the Honourable Member begun, and being

obliged to proceed in x\\zfame Method (after having

prepared himfelf to fpeak to it, as he faid, m another

Manner) went through the Account likewife Head
by Head, making fuch Additions to the feveral Ar-
ticles of the Account as occurred to him^ the firfl

of w^hich was the Sum of 5-44,141/. os'. 10 d. ad-

ded to the Capital of the S. S. Campany 5 at which
th:i Gentleman in the Adminifiration feemed very

much
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much furprized, and denied that there w^as any fiich

Sum, till the A6t of Parliament was read in the

Houiej He then owned that he had over-looked that

Sum -y that he was unapprifed of the A6t of Parlia-

ment, and not prepared to fpeak to it j but after-

wards you will fee Part of this very Debt attempted

to be diftinguiflied off, tho' it is ftill ricknowledged,

that the moft confiderabie Part fhould have been

added to the Account.

The Honourable Member objected likewife to

feveral Articles of Sums inferted in the Accounts in-

curred before Chriftmas 171 6, and fince difcharg-

ed, and he added others incurred fince, and left out

of the Account J all which I will not trouble you
with now, becaufe I fliall haveOccafion to mention
them in the following Part of my Letter.

The Committee then came to xhtfirfl Refolution^

printed in the Votes of the nth of March lalf, to

fix the Sum of the Debts, incurred before iji6y
which had been difcharged -., and the next Day, after

a very long Debate (as there had been the Day be-

fore) the Committee came to feveial other Refoluti-

ons^ relating to the Account of Debts incurredfince

that 'Time; but in order to fettle this, great Pains

were taken to diflinguiili between Debts increafcd

and Debts incurred^ between Real Debts and Nomi-
nal Debts^ and between National Debts and Pub'
lick Debts-, by the Help of thcfe Diilindrions, all

Deficiencies^ihathavc arifenat any Tmie //;7^f, are faid

to be Debts /^^/i?;-^ iji6j provided the Funds, upon
which they arofe, were granted before that Time ;

which gets rid of a very great Part of the Debt at

once. But the State of the Publick Debt, as it

Hood then, and as it Hood at Chriflmas laft, never
came under theConfideration of the Committee; nor
indeed had they any fuch Account before them ; for

this whole Proceeding was carried on by the Ho-
nourabl9 Gentleman in the A(lminiJlration, witliout

his
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his offering, or calling for a State of the Debts at

1 71 6, and 172.73 only when all was over, l^hat

State of the Debts at 172,7, with the Error of
l^hree Hundred Thonfand Pounds in it, mentioned
before, was then laid before the Houfe, being called

for by otJoer Gentlemen.

When thefe Refolutions were reported to the

Houfe, Motions were made to recommit the Two
Firll, containing the Sums Difcharged^ and the

Sums Confra^ed fmce Chriflmas 171 6 5 and, be-

fides other Objections made to them, it was al-

ledged, that they were not fufficiently juftified

by proper and authentick Certificates.

You feem to be furprized, that, after fo warm
a Debate and fo much Contention, a Vote
fhould pafs, Nemine Contradicente^ for drawing up
the Reprefcntation to His Majefty, upon the Re-
folutions of the Houle, which had been thus warm-
ly contefted. The true Reafon of which is thisj

The Gentlemen, who were of a different Opinion^

feeing that all farther Oppofition would be fruit-

lefs, declined making another Divifion fo late in the

Evening, as it was, when this Motion was made,

which would only have given more Trouble to

the Members, who were already very much fa-

tigued, on both Sides, with the Length of the

Debate.

When the Committee^ for drawing up the

Reprefcntation^ was appointed, it was adjourned

from Week to Week, till the Chair-man brought

it ready drazvn 5 after which, I conceive, it was
judged needlefs to attempt making any farther y//-

terations -, but I cannot help mentioning, that ma-

ny Sums w&YC admitted to ftand in it, though un-

der various ReJIri£lions and DiftinSiionSy which were

firft of all taken notice of by the Honourable

Member^ and were not in the Paper given him by

the Gentleman in the Jdminijlratim.

From
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From this imperfcft View of thefe Proceed-

ings, and what I {liall have occafion to mention
hereafter, you will, I believe, find fome Reafon
ro conclude that it was not Pique^ Refentment and

PaJJion^ as it was induftriouily reprefcnted, but a

true Regard for the Pubhck Welfare, from an Ap-
prehenfion that our Debts had been increafed fince

1 71 6, which produced this Oppofition, I doubt
not, you will be fenfible, that it would have been
fcarce poffible for you to have fully comprehended
the Proceedings upon this Occafion, without an
exa61: Knowledge of thefe Particulars, and fee the
Neceflity I was under of making it thus PerfonaJ^

which I fhould otherwife have moft willingly a-

voided > for I think, that neither the Credit, nor
Reputation of this or that Man, or any JSfum-

her of Men ivhate'ver^ ought to be put in Balance

with the true Information of the King and the

Kingdom, in this great and important Article of
the Publkk Debts.

Yet thus much I cannot help obfcrving, that

notwithftanding the great Inequality of Numbers^
and all other Advantages on the Side of the Gentle-

man in the Adminiflration j I do not hear, that ei-

ther He or his Friends have exprefTed any great Tri-
umph in the Succefs of it, but feem very modeji-

ly to confine themfclves to the Contents of the
Reprefcntation itfelf.

I M u s T take Notice, that you are under a Mif-
take in believing that both the Accounts in this Re^
prefentation are attefted by Authentick Certificates^

called for by the Houfe of Commons^ and laid before

them by the proper Officers -y for though it is true

that (omo. particular Articles were vouched, in the
Manner before-related, by an Under Clerk of the
Exchequer^ called to the Bar for that Purpofej yet
the Account in General, as it Hands in the Repe-
fentation^ is not pretended to be Autkentically At-

""
tejlcd^^
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tejicd^ but is formed from /a7v'^/(? P^/^n, produced
by the Gentleman in the Admmiflration^ to main*

tain his AfTcrtions in the Firft Debate j and yoil

mufl: be fenfible, that the Whole could not be cer-

tified from the Exchequer^ fevcral of the Articles

(as the Reprefentation itfelf obferves) being Efti-

mates only. Some Gentlemen thought this very

defe^lrce^ and different from the ujual Regularity

ai'id Forms^ obferved in fuch Proceedings ; for

though this Statc^ as they obferved, was attefted

by a Gentleman (to whole Veracity it would be

indecent for any private Man to make any Ob-
jedion) yet they thought it improper for ihcHoufe

to found their Refolutions on the Credit or Afler-

tion of ^nyfmgle Perfon^ how Great or Powerftd^ or

Upright foever : and, indeed, agreeable to their

Conduct in this Refpect, we find a very juft Ob-
(ervation in the Works of this Gentleman himfelf,

when he took the Liberty to make Remarks on the

Reprefentation of the Houfe of Commons^ at the lat-

ter End of the Reign of Queen ANN E-, which,

by the Way, I cannot help thinking a full Julfifi-

cation of any Perfon, who may talce the Liberty

to make Remarks on this Reprefentation.

The Obfervation of the Gentleman before-men-

tioned^ upon that Occafion, was in the following

remarkable Wordr, ( v'is
.

)

" * That the People do not only claim, as

*' their Right and Pri'vilege^ to have a Daily Ac
'' count of the Proceedings of the Houfe of Commons \

" but they think they are competent Judges of v/hat-

" ever is tranfacted by their Reprefeniati'ves 5 and
*' they conceive themfelves fufficiently intitled to

" debate and reafon^ to cenfure or approve All.

* vide The Debts of the Nation, Stated and Confidered

in Pour Papers, ia the Year 1712.

« Things
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" Things and Persons, that at any Time
" come before the Parliament} and he,
" who hath but read the Fotes, takes upon hirri

" to determine 2s, peremptdrily^ as if he was fully in-

" formed, not only of the Fatls^ but of all the
" Reafomngs and xMothes^ that induced the Hou(e
" to come to fuch Refolutions } and no Body can
" be ignorant what ftrange Conchifions are often

" drawn from hence, and what grofs Mijiakes pafs

" upon the World.
" This is evident to every Man, that hears

" the common Notions and Opinions, which we
"" find are generally received, and which would
" appear to us moft unaccountable, if we were
" not determined ivilfully and ignorantly to efpoufe

" and maintain whatever is thought neceffiuy for

" the Support of a Party. I believe there never
" was a more notorious Inflance of this, than in

" the prefent Cafe ; fince I am told, that in every
" Coffee-Houfe and Ak-Houfe^ in fome Counties, I

" may hear it with Confidence aflerted, and gene-
" rally believed, that we have been \-Mt\y plunder^
" ed of The and Thirty Millions of the Piihlick .Mo'
*' ney j and, if I fhould argue the Matter with
" thefe People, and endeavour to fliew the Falfity
'' or Ahfiirdity of fuch an Opinion, their Refuge
" would be to the Refolutions of the Houfe of
" Commons''''

I SHALL therefore continue, in the Words of

this Gentleman.^ (who was not, at that Time, a-

fliamed of the Name of a Patriot^ however ri-

diculous he may think it now) to warn you,
" not to charge your o'-jon^ or the m'lfiaken Conclu-

" Jions of others upon the Refolutions of the Houfe^
" by wrefting the Meaning of them beyond what
" the Words do naturally import^ or to put Co?}"

*' JlruBions upon them, which it is i-mpoffible to fuppofe
*' the Houfe of Commons could intend^ which to me

D " feeras
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*' (eems to be the higheji Prefimption 5 and therefore
" in Jujiicc to the p^efent Parliament^ as well as to
" thofe concerned in thefe Refolutions^ I will endea-
" vour to fet them in a true Light^ to clear them
*' of the Mijlakes and Mifreprefentations^ which I
*' find have been made through the Ignorance of
" fome, and, I willi I could not add, through the
" Malice and Induftry of others."

The Cafe at that Time was, that the Earl of
Godolphin's Minijlry had been charged, by a miftaken

Confiru6iJon of the Refohitions of the Houfe of Com-
mons^ with having plundered the Nation of 'Thirty-

ji've Millions 5 and I will appeal to you. Sir,

whether you have not heard the prefent Miniftry

as unreafonably complimented, for having faved the

Nation Tiventy Millions^ by an equally millaken

Interpretation of a Paragraph in the Reprefenta'

iion now before us.

I D o not mention this with any Defign to rob

thole great Pcrfons of any Part of their Glory, or

to depreciate the Merits of their Adminillration,

but to ftrip their Chara6ters o{ falfe and undeferved

Praife, which is, in Effeft, only Satire in Difguife^

and that too of the fevereji Kind.

If you carefully attend to the Words of the

Reprefentation^ you will find it fays. That the feve-

ral National Debts^ contracted and incurred fince the

zph of December, 171 6, for ylnfwering and De-
fraying the Annual Charges and Expences of the Pub-

lick^ for the Current Service of the federal Tears^

ftnce the [aid zph of December, 17 16, including

the whole Debt of the Navy, as it flood on the 3 \Jl

Day of December, 1727, amount to the Sum of
'Tivo Millions^ Six Hundred and Five Thoufand^ Five

Hundred and Forty-five Pounds^ Sixteen Shillings

and Three Farthings j by which it is plain, that it

is not meant to affirm or infinuate, that no other

National Debts have been made or arifen within this

Timei
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Ti^e i for it is acknowledged in the Reprefentation

itlelf, that there are others j and notwithllanding a

long Paragraph (P. 138.) which may appear, at

firfl Sight, tf) be put there, in order to prove that

the Sum oi One Hundred and Forty 1'houfand^ Eight

Hundred Eighty-^'our Pounds^ Six Shillings^ and
7'hree Pence Farthing ( Sor the Intercft of the Four

Lotteries) ought not to be added to the Account
of Debts increajed; yet when I confider the Defign

of this Reprefentation^ Avhich is for the Sake of
7'ruth^ I cannot help thinking, that this Sum was
intended to be reckon'd a Part of the increafed Debty

becaufe it was undeniably incurred fince the Year

1 71 5; and though the Deficiencies of 'three of thofe

Lottery-Funds only^ as alledged in the Reprefenta-

tion^ might amount -M Lady-Day^ 17177 to aho'ue

'two Hundred and Seventy Thoufand Pounds 5 yet in

the Whole, there was more than fufficient to pay

the Interejiy due upon them all, though perhaps

not Surplus enough, at that Time, to anlwer the

Original Computation of the Produce of ihofe Funds^

for paying off the Principal in Thirty-two Years.

It does not therefore feem to be any Proof, that

the Sum of 140,884 /. 6 s. y^ d. ought not to

be added to the Debts increafed ; however the/orf-

nientioned Interpretation of this laboufd Paragraph

may difcovcr the zealous Endeavours o't fome Per-

fons to didinguifh away the moil minute Articles,

for fear o'i fivelling the Account.

This is likcwife acknowledged to be the Ca(e

of feveral other Sums^ mentioned in the Reprefenta-

tion [P. 140) which arc not denied to he Debts
.f

now owing by the Nation^ and arifen/wfi? the Year

1 71 6, but fall under the nice and prudent DiftinEli-

on before-mentioned, of Debts increafed^ and Debts

incurred fince that Time j which I defire you to

carry in your Memory, becaufe it will explain to

you the Reajon of the great Difference you will

D 2. find
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find between the State oftkc Publick Dehts^ in the

Reprejentatlon^ and the State of the ijuhole National

Deht^ as it appears to be at Chriflmas laft, by the

Certificate before-mentioned j for when the feveral

Siims^ left out of this Certificate (which cannot

be denied to be Debts^ now jlanding out ) are added

to it, the Whole Debt of the Kingdom will ap-

pear to be increafed^ inftead of being diminijljed^

iince the Year 17163 and this, I prefume, was
what the Honourable ?,Iember originally meant,

when he afTerted, that there was a Balance of fome

Millions on the other Side, but he being forced

into another Method^ and obliged to follow the

Gentlema,n in the Admin'iflration^ the State of the

National Debt^ as it flood at Chrijlmas^ 1716,
and Chriflmas laft^ became no Part of the Debate •

but, for your Information, and at- your Requeft
I will annex it to the End of this Letter^ and like-

wife the Slate of the Account^ as iirft delivered by
the Gentleman in the Adminifiration^ with his own
fiibfequent Alterations^ and the Additions of the Hj-
murable Member before-mentioned.

No Body, I believe, will deny that all * A/Z/rr/r*?-

fsntations of the State of our Debt, or the Publick

Credit, are highly dangerous and criminal, and

may, according to the Reprefentation^ ferve a double

Purpofe 3 for, as artful Infinuations may, on one
Side, be thrown out, in order to make our Fellow

SubjeSls reltlefs and uneafy under their prejent Dif-
ficulties^ by perfuading them they are endlefs and in-

extricable j fo, on the other Hand, falfe States of

Facts may be drawn up and pablil"hed, in order to

make us indolent and fupine under any Difficulties^

and the Load of any Debts^ which Miniliers may
think fit to lay upon us, by perfuading us that they

vide The Reprefentation, p. 154.

will
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will be foon paid off and difcharged. I'he Firft of

thefe may incline us to be fo apprehenfrjc of new
Enga':^ements, as rather to fuffer all forts of lufults

and Injuries^ than by endeai'ouring to do ourfehes

yuftice^ to enter into new Expences, i;jhich may be

reprefented deftrH^fii-e and intolerable. The Laf
may delude us fo much, as to engage us, at all

Times, to enter readily into any Expence^ how lit-

tle Reafon foevcr there may be for doing it. What
I would therefore urge from this is, that a falfe

State of Facls^ either ^^^ay, is equally dangerous^ by
making us either too backward or too ready to en-

gage in new Expences. As we fhould not on the

one Hand refufe any Sum (notwithftanding the

great Load of our prefent Debts) if it be ablblute-

ly neceffary for the Service^ Intereff^ or Honour of
his Majefty and the Nation ; fo, on the other, we
ought to be fo fparing, as not to be afhamed of
Frugality in the moft minute Jrtick^ if we can ex-

ercile it with Safety. For this Reafon, I would
have been for faving even the 1^,000 1, granted to

the Duke of TVolfembuttlc^ which I could nevcr

bring my felf to believe was of abfolute NeceJJity

for the Safety of thefe Kingdoms j and yet, at the

fame Time, I willingly gave my Vote for foo,ooo/.

for the Payment of the Seamcns M'^ages^ bccaufe

both the Intereji and Honour of the Nation evi»

dently required it.

This, however, fhcws how necefTary it is for

all Perfons, who pay ^axes, and efpeciallv the

Friends of the prcfent Government (whom I take to

be the Body of the People in general) to be right-

ly apprized ot the Truth of this Matter. Let our

Enemies think as falily of us as they pleale, it

ought to give us no Concern. If they conceive

too defpicable an Opinion of our Strength and
Wealth, I hope we lliall, on a proper Occalion,

convince them of their Error. It' they entertain

too
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too high an Opinion of us, let them go on mftich

an Opinion^ which will make them the lels willing

to offend us, and keep us out of new Difficulties

and Expences j but if we ourfehes are to think, that

we are not lefs confiderahle and formidable than in

the Time of any of his Majeflfs Royal Predecejfors^

notwithftanding our prefent heavy Debts, I am a-

fraid that we iliall only deceive ourfelves j for lit-

tle, I think, need be faid to evince the Truth of
this Propoiition, that we are not in fo good a Si-

tuation, when we are incumber'd with a Debt of

above Fifty Millions^ as we fhould be, provided

lue owed nothing at all; and confequently, that our

frejent Circumfiances are not fo flourishing as they

h^vt formerly beenj nor can this be fuppoled to be

the true Meaning of the Rcprefentation itfelf, fince

it is exprefly faid, in the very Page before, that the

Commons of Great Britain were truly fenfible of the

Weight of this National Debt, a Burthen of itfelf

fufiicient to create fome Uneaiinefs in the Minds of
the People^ without any Aggravations or Mifrepre~

fentations.

A T the fame Time, I am far from believing the

Wealth and Power of Great Britain to be near ex-

haufied.

I F therefore any Perfons have attempted to difturh.

the Qiiiet and Satisfaction, that almofi univerfally

prevailed in the Minds of the People^ by publifhing

and promoting^ with the greatefl Indujiry^ mofi noto-

rious Mifreprefentatiom of the true State of ourDebts^
in order to propagate and difperfe groundlefs Jea-

loufies and Apprehenfions through the Kingdom,
they deferve the feverell Punifhment, which the

Laws can inflift; but if they were aftuated by an

honefl defire to explain and render intelligible this

great Myfiery^ of fo much Importance to the pub-

lick Welfare, I think they have done eminent Ser-

vice to their Country} and though thefrfl Movers
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in this Affair jTiould have been miflakcn in fome
Things they advanced j yet, if their Errors pro-

ceeded from no ill Defirn^ they ought to be for-

given, nay, applauded j fincc what they did, en-

gaged others to contradi6t them, which hath by
Degrees produced that Light^ which we at prefent

enjoy i and I may, I bcHevc, venture to affirm,

that where there was one Man, two or three Years
ago, who knew any thing of this Matter, there

are now an Hundred^ at leaft, who have a pretty

good Notion of it.

I MUST confefs, indeed, that I never heard any
Body aflert or infinuate, as it feems to be imphed
in the Reprefentation^ that the new Debts contra6t-

ed did not only eqjjal, but by feveral Millions

EXCEED the Amount of the old Debts difcharged.

Neither did I ever meet with any Man,
who attempted to leflen the juft Value of the
Sinking Fund; for whoever is properly the Author
of it (a Difpute which I fhall endeavour to de-

cide, before I conclude this Letter) it mufl be al-

lowed to be of great Advantage to the Nation,
whilll the Produce of it is religioufly applied,

as it is ftrongly appropriated, to the Payment of
our Debts.

But though I never yet heard any Body en-
deavour to rcprefent the Produce of the Sinkin(r

Fund to be little and inconfderable j yet I cannot
deny, that I have heard Multitudes complain of
wrong and imprudent Meafures^ bad Occonomy^ Ne-
gle6l^ Mifmanagement and unncccJJ'ary Expences\ but
I laid no great Strefs upon them, till I met with
them again in the Reprefentation.

I HOPE, however, it is not to be concluded,
that becaufe fome Perlbns have made falfe States of
our Debts.^ therefore no Body is at Liberty to make
a true one^ without the Imputation of lb wicked
X Dcfign, as that of endeavouring to render their

Fcllov/
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Fellow Subje6ls reftJefs and uneafy under their pre-

fent Difficulties. If there arc any fuch People, it

is to be hoped, that they will ever meet with Dis-

appointments ; and it is a great Satisfaction to eve-

ry good Subie6l to obferve, that our late Parlia-

ments have preferr'd the molt ready and chearful

Compliance with all the Demands of the Crown
to any other peeviih Conliderations whatfoever j

and have not only given Money, upon feveral great

Emergencies, without Limitation or Account^ as

often as it hath been asked, but have even chofen

to hazard fome little Dangers^ and what fcrupulous

People may imagine to be fmall Inno-vations on our

Conilitution in this great and eflential Point of
granting Money^ rather than give the Minifiers too

much Trouble by the unfeafonable Oppofition,

which they muft have met with, in tjhe ufual flow

Ways of proceeding on thefe Occafions.

If there is really any Danger to the Publick,

from falfe and malicious Mifreprefentarions of our

Debts^ nothing certainly is more to be willied

than to (ee the ijohole National Debt Hated in fo

clear and plain a Manner, as would make it im-

practicable to impofe any Falfhoods on the Pub-

lick for the future j which would fhop the Mouths
of the moft obftinate Cavillers j for where the

Truth of Things is capable of Demonflration^ as

Accounts are, bare Affertions only without Proof,

though they come from the greateft Hands, will

neither convince thofe, who have been led into

Error, nor confirm the well-intentioned in the Be-

lief of the 'Truth.

The Accounts, in the Rcprefentation, have no

doubt fully anfwer'd the Ends propofcd by them

;

and the Reafons given for Stating them in that

Man7ier, were certainly very flrong to thofe, who
chofe this Method as the beft : Yet the Stating

them in another Manner, may give Satisfadion to

I fome
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Come PciTons who may not undcrfland them Co well

in the other ; and 1 prefume no Body will deny

that this may be done with the ftriftell regard

to Truth, without being liable to the Objeftion of

having recourfe ioif?iaginary States of our Debts, and

putting fi^itious Falues upon them, in order to make
Balances from thence to ferve a Purpofej for we
have a very certain Rule to guide us, the Account

which was aftually delivered into Parliament,

as it Hood in the Year 171(5 > purfuant to which,

many Claufes, appropriating the Sinking Fiind^ have

been paft, exprelly applying it to the Payment of

the Principal and Interell of fuch National Debts

and Incumbrances as were incurred before ChriJimaSy

17 16 5 and all Accounts of the^PubUck Debts^ not

founded upon this^ muft be allowed to be made at Plea-

fure.

I s H A L L now proceed to communicate to you
the moll remarkable Obfervations, which were
made in the Houfe upon fome of the Articles in the

Reprefentation^ as fir as I can recollect them, when
this Affair was depending before us. But I mull
delire you not to look on thefe in any other Light
than as fome Points neceffary to clear up the true

Meaning of the Reprefentation.

Yo u cannot have avoided taking Notice that the

Account oC Debts difcharged is made up to Lady-Day
lall i whereas, the Account of Debts incurred is

Hated to Chriftmas only, which makes no fmall Dif-

ference upon the Balance of the Whole, and is in-

deed the more remarkable, becaufe the Honourable

Gentleman in the Adminifration^ who had fo great

a Share in forming thefe Accounts, complains (in

his Obfervations upon the Navy Debt, in the 2'ear

171 1) of the like Inftance, as an unfair Artifice

made ufe of by that Adminijiration.

"To take Credit^ fays He^^or tht Money rccc'iycd.

" for the Ufe of the Navy, between Michaelmas

E and
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^^ and ChriflmaSj and not to charge the Expencesin
'' that Time, is to take Credit for five Quarters, and
" charge them/elves with but tour."

This, perhaps, may feem to you to be jufl

the fame Cafe as taking Credit for all Debts

difcharged and to be diicharged at Lady-Day^

and excluding all Debts contra6led between Chrift'

was and that 'Time ; and fo it certainly is j but then

you muft look on it only as another Proof, that

we ought not to underfland the Reprefentation in the

'vulgar Senfe^ by imagining that all Debts contra6ted

and incurred yz«^^ the Year 171 6 are included in it.

It is fcarce poflible to read the Articles of

1,60^,987/. 8;. I \d. and f48,9 39/. lis. 6 \^d. in

jlrmy Debentures paid off, without being apt to go
into the common Opinion, that one Million and a

halfwit lead of this Sum may be juftly looked up-

on as a Debt contrafted fince 1716 5 for I be-

lieve I may appeal to the * Gentlemen (to whom
the Confideration of this Debt was referred, foon

after his late Majesty's Acceflion) whether, up-

on the View which they then had of it, they

thought it could ever exceed Five hundred thoufand

Pounds; and we know very well what Cenfures

a '\ Gentleman fuffered afterwards, for eftimating

it even fo high as at Four hundred thoufand Pounds

only.

But perhaps when we confider the extraordi-

nary Management of this Affair, it will not be

furprizing to find the Debt fwelled to fo exor-

bitant a Sum. At firff, the Commiffioners were

empower'd to ftate and allow only the Regimen-

tal P^ccownts for Pay^ Cloathing^ &c. and they were

yellrained by the Ad 3^ of the late King, from

* The Bight Honourable Gentleman in the Adminijlration, and

the Honourable Member.

t Archibald Hmchinfon, Efqj

aU
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allowing any Demands, but what were purfuant

to EJlabliJlrments^ or authorifed by JVarrants fign-

ed by his Majefty and counter-figned by the

Treafury. But afterwards, by an Ad! 4*°. of the

King, thefe remarkable JVords were added to the

former Oath (^7Z.) and to examine and ftate the De-
mands of fe'veral Foreign Princes and
States for Sublidies, during the late War. This
furnillied an Occaiion to feverai extravagant Im-
pofitions, and was, in a manner, publifhing a

Si quis to all the Princes and States of Europe^

to form Demands upon us : But how we
came to be fo particularly indulgent to thefe Debts,

that Interefi was allowed them from the 24th of

"June 1717 (though many of ihem were not fet-

tled and determined till four or fi^je Years after-

wards) I muft leave to others to explain.

These Debentures were from 30 /. to 3 f /. per

Cent. Difcount^ before any Fund was fettled for the

Payment of the Interefi; but a little before that was
done, they were pick'dup, at that low Price, by fome

fevj Perfons -, which, it is faid, have laid the Foun-
dation of Ellatcs, that may vie with the moft
antient Families of this Kingdom j and, by a parti-

cular good Fortune, they have been choJen out of

all the Debts of the Publick to be firfi paid off,

though they originally had no Fund appropriated

for the Payment of Principal or Lnterefi.

I T appears, by the Certificate from the Exche'

quer^ that the Sum of 218, i6f/. i6s.^id. Part

of this Article, was not paid off at Chrijlmas laft

(to which Time the Account of Debts incurred is

Itated) though it may have hcznftnce.

The Sum of 103,272,/. 10;. faid to be paid off

in Ne'vis Debentures, is attended with fome particu"

lar Circumjlances, which are well worth Notice.

Upon drawing the Crjil Lifi Lottery (in the

Year 1726) this Sum remained in thofe Tickets in

the
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the Exchequer. I am almoll afliamcd to explain to

-youho'-iC this came to pals j hut for the fake of 'Truth

^

and the better information and Satisfa£iion of allthegood

People of England.) I mull acquaint you that it was
occalioned by iome certain Favourites lefuling to

take out their Tickets^ when they were at Dijcount^

which they had fubfcrihed for, as ufual.^ hopi;ig to

make an Advantage of them. This obHged the

Government to Itand the Chance of draining., be-

caufe felling the Tickets would have brought a

greater Difcount upon them ; and the Lofs from

hence mull have fallen either on the Civil Lift

or Current Service of the next Year. To prevent

which Inconvenience, a Claufe was obtained the

next Year, in an Jci to fermit any Perfons to ex-

change Nevis Debentures for Civil Lift Annuities,

to the the Amount of this Sum 5 by which
means this 103,2.72/. loi". was taken out of the

Sinking Fund (vv'hich could not have been applied to

the Payment of the Civil Lift Debt.^ but might be

applied to the Nevis Debentures') to anfwer the pre-

fent Turn, though at fome Lofs to the Publick j

for this Money would have paid off a Debt at

4/>^r Cent, and Nevis Debentures carried
3 per Cent.

only. This i per Cent. Difference is 1031/. 141.

which, at 2f Years Purchafe, amounts to the Sum
of If,8 1

7/. 10 s. andif you add to this Sum 12,000/.

paid for the Charges of drawing the Lottery., and

'j6^jL 10 s. more loft by the Chances^ tlie Publick

hath been attheExpence of 45',47f /. 10 j. for pay-

ing of this 103,271/. 10 s. for the prefent Conve-

niencv ; which is not much lliort of the Money
that thefe Debentures were probably purchafed for,

they having been at about fo /. per Cent. Difcount:,

which mult be allowed to be a fmall Deviation from

that conftant Frugality.,
which hath been obfen'cd

in husbanding the Publick Treafure^ and of that un-

interrupted uniform JSyftem^ which hath been ipur-

fued
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fued in Support of the Puhlick Credit^ and for the

more fpeedy Payment of the National Debt

!

I MUST farther acquaint you that 72,5-5-9/. 14 j.

only was exchanged at Chrifimas 1727, and the re-

mainingdSjf 34/. i s. i \d. Part of this I03,272/.I05.

is not yet eschanged^ and therefore may feem to be

not paid off; for by a Claiife^ in the Act of the

laft Seffionfor Sale of Annuities to the Bank^ farther

Time is given for exchanging thefe Debentures^ and it

is poflible that they may nei'er be exchanged -, fince

the Nevis Debentures are acknowledged to be a Na-
tional Debtjznd the Sinking Fund appropriated to the

Payment of it -, whereas it remains doubtful for

the prefent, whether the Cizi'l Li/I Debt is to be

paid by Court or Country ; though I am very

unwilling to believe that this Matter was kept in

Doubt, with a View^ of excluding it from the Ac-
count of the National Debt.

You will obferve, Sir, (with Relation to thefe

two lall Articles of Arrtiy Debentures and Ne-z-is

Debentures) that the Reprefentation mentions only

the Sums in general which have been paid off,

without entering into the particular Cncumllances
of the Rife and Increafe of thofe Debts. This was
foreign to the Purpofe of the Houfe, and the Na-
ture of a Reprefentation, which ought always to be
fhort i but feems to be very proper in this Expla-

natory Letter, w^hich is defigned to corroborate the

Reprefentation, by revealing to the Curious, as well

as to Thofe who are not acquainted with thefe Af-

fairs, the mod dark and intricate Parts of the Na^
tional Debt.

You take Notice, that it is not very ufual to

make Account of Debts and Payments by Way of

Eftimate, when they can be done otherwife, be-

caufe fucb Accounts may certainly be incrcaf'cd or

dif/iiriif.^ed at pleafurc. Your Remark is very jull,

and I mull acknowledge that this is the Calc up-
» on
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on the Article of the Coal-Tax, which flands thus.

By an Jii of the pth of the late <^ieen, this

whole Duty was given for building j^/zj fjcw Churches

in Lf^Wo;?, and was to commence from the 14th Day
of May, i/K^j ^^d to determine the zpth of Sep-

tember, 172,4. By an ^£1 1'^° Geo: this Tax was
continued o;^f 2 f^r /o^i^^r only, to provide a Main-
tenance for xhcMiniJlers of thefe Churches 5 fo that

it is plain and certain, that by Vertue of thefe two
Acts, there could have been 7W Debt upon this

Fund in the Year 1727, lince no more was granted

than what the Tax produced; which was to ceafe

in the Year I72f j and if we may depend upon
the Regijier in the Exchequer, the Sum of 164,000/.

and no more, wasborrowed upon the Credit of thefe

tivo Acts, and hath been long fince paid off.

It muft be farther conlidered, that as this

T'ax was local, fo was the ApplicatiGn of it like-

wife, by the Pwo firji ASis, it being intirely for

the Benefit and Beautifying of the City of London,

which paid the greatell Part of the Duty.
How then, will fome People fay, can the Pro-

duce of this Fund, given for fuch a particular Ser-

I'ice, be eftimated, with Propriety, for any certain

Term of Years, and Hated as a Puhiick Debt, any

more than the Produce of any 'Turn-pike in the

Kingdom ? And if this fhould be allowed to be juft

reafonmg, the Confequence would be, that the

Sum of 346,860/. ought to be deduced out of
the Sum laid to be dijcharged, and 193,400/. ad-

ded to the Account of nciv Debts contra^ed fince

17163 which, though it is called ^ fimall Diffe-

rence, may be thought by feme People not incon-

fiderable.

By an A51, pafTcd in the Year 171 p, this tax

was put upon a quite different Foot', for a Sum of

360,000/. was given for the Ule of the Churches,

out of one Part of it, to commence from Lady-
Day
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Day 1719,10 be paidin 3 1 Years j and the 193,140/.

remaining unpaid of this Sum, which is let down
as a Debt before 171 (5, appears to be contracted, by
what is faid before, by Vertue of this Act^ and by
no other Means whatever > for if the Churches had

received the Benefit of the whole Duty to Mich-

1 725-, as the two firJi Acts appropriated it, that

Service had beenanlwer'd j but the Sum of f00,000/.

was immediately wanted for the current Service of
the Year 17 19, and therefore the annual Sum of

30,^^9/. 14;. was then taken out of the Coal-

Duty^ to raife this Money by Way of Lottery ;

and therefore whatever Debts are upon this Fund^
they can bear Date but from this 'Time only.

I T is true indeed, that by the other Method of
Hating the Account, there is a nominal Sum of
346,860/. gained,towards fwelling the Total oWebts
d'lfcharged; and 193,140/. got rid of, out of the

Account of New Debts contractedfince iji6; which,
as it is allowed, will make a fmall Difference in

the Account ; but then, perhaps, you will

ask, whether the Nation is really the richer or

le/s in Debt by this Manner of Hating it ?

The net Debt of the A''^^7'in 1716 is faid,

in the Reprefentation^ to be 709,096/. 19 j. %\d.-y

from whence I find it is generally underllood that

the IVholc of that Sum hath been fince difchargcd

in Money. Whereas, on the 8th of March lail

(the very Day on which the Reprefentation came
into theHoufe,and was agreed to, upon a Divifion)

an Account, which had been called for a little be-

fore, was deli\"ered from the Comynijfiomrs of the

Navy^ certifying that the Sum of 89,8 3f /• 3 .J'. 3 d.

being oldArrears^ and Part of this Debt, was not

paid.

1 MENTION this, not fo much to fliew that

it will make any material Difference in the Account^

as to confefs to you that the Fa6t in the Rcprefen-

taticn
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tation {lands contradided by the Account fince de-

livered to the Houfej and I am ready to allow that

much the fame Sum may be deducted out of the

prefent Debt of the Navy , but fuch litt/e Errors

are unavoidable in long and intricate Accounts ; efpe-

cially when we endeavour to adjuft them, in pub-
lick AfTemblies, in too precipitate a Manner.
It will be neceffiry, under this Head, to put

you in mind that the Sum of 334,239/. \6s. \d,

was given by Parliament, in I'allies of Sol. to-

wards the Payment of this Debt in the Year 171 7 5

and the Navy Bills, by reafon of a very great

Difcount upon them, being become an hcavv Load
on this favourite Branch of the Pubhck Service,

the Parliament, in the Year 1722, gave a Million

out of the Sinking Fund, by Exchequer Bills, for the

compleat and entire Difcharge of this Debt ; for-

getting, as it is to be prefumed, the 334,2,39/.

16s. id. which they had given towards it, in

the Year 171 7, as before-mentioned. By thefe

Means the Sum of 290,903 /. o j. 3 1 d. of the Sinking

Fund hath been applied to the Current Service of the

Tear. This deferves more particular Notice, both

on Account ot the Sum it felf, and the Mifappli-

cation of fo much of the Sinking Fund; as well as

to ihew that thofe Men, who value themfelves up-

on having the mofi perfeSi Knowledge and the great-

efi Experience in thefe Affairs, may be fometimes

miftaken ; efpecially lince it was afTerted, in the

Jlrongefl Manner, in the Houfe, that not one Farthing

of thisfacred Treafure, fet apart for the Payment of

the National Debt at 171 6, had by any Means or

Methods whatfoever been applied to any other Service,

even by Confent of Parliament 5 and a general Defi-

ance, as ufual, was thrown out for any Man to

prove the contrary j yet this Gentleman was foon af-

ter obliged to acknowledge the Truth of this

Fa5t, as well as his own Ignorance of it 5 and the

Account was aker'd accordingly. You
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You will, I believe, concur with me in ad-

miring the great t'F'ifdom and Forefight o{ fome Per-

fons^ who, juft before this Alillion was granted,

bought up all theA^^^'>' Bills they could meet with,

at the then high Difcount^ which was no fmallPr^-

fit to themfelves, and no inconfiderable Addition to

the SuperfiruSlure^ which hath been raifed upon the

good Foundation of the yirmy Debentures.

After the very grievous and heavy Complaints,

which you have read in the Beginning of the Re-
prefentations^ again ft imaginary Debts and fictitious

Falues put upon them by ill-defigning Men at their

own Will and Pleafure j you tell me that you arc

not a little furprized to fee this Account ofi Debts dif-

charged clofed with an u4rticle of fuch a Nature^

and an efimatcd lvalue put upon fo /mall a Sum
as the Short j^nnuities^ remaining unredeemed^ in or-

der to make, as you call it , an imaginary Dif-
charge of 97,343 /• 85. dedufting the Error of

22,3 f7/. 8 J. 4(^. Your Objcdion hath a great deal

of Weight 5 and, upon Examination, I confefs it

appears to be even ftronger than you have put it 5

for it feems very extraordinary to make the S. S.

AEi any Reafon or Ground forcftimating \\\dk An-
nuities at 14 Years Purchafe to the Publickj fincc

the S. S. Company was obliged, by ihcfame Aci^ to

pay into the Exchequer above fieven Millions^ for

taking in all the J^ebts j in which Sum^ tivo Tears

Purchafe of thefe Annuities were computed to be

paid back again; fo that the Pubfick was to have paid

tijueh'ei}ars Purchafe only 5 though this Part oi the

Bargain was remitted; yet that was done afterwards

by another A^l of Parliament^ and for iicll-kno'wu

Reafbns^ which I may hereafter enlarge upon.

And farther there Icems to be a very wide

]Diffcrence between thefe Cafes j for, by the S. S.

A£l^ thofe Annuities were repurchaicd for the

Benefit of the Publick, in order to be turned in-

F to
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to a rahemahk Deht^ and made fubject to a Rc'
du^tion of Intercft. But in the Cafe before us, the

Pubhck hath paid the Yearly Annuity upon this

Sum, from the Year 172,0, and m.uft pay it on to

the End of the Term granted j and therefore by
what Method of Reafoning we can be faid to have

gained this Sum^ I mull confefs, upon Confldera-

tion, I do not underiland j and I believe it will

puzzle the ahleji Accountant now in being to prove.

For, on the contrary, as this Annuity of

24,3 3f/. 17 J. hath been paid from June 172.0,

( the Time of the S. S. Subfcription ) to the

24th of December laft (which is Seven Years

and a Half) it amounts in this Time to the Sum
of i82,f28/. 18 J. 6d. a61ually />^/V/ by the Pub-
lick, inftead of 97,345 /. 8 s. gained 5 for unlefs

this Annuity had been repurchafed^ there could be

no Gain^ and confequently the Dijchargo of fo much
Debt feems to be i?nagmary only.

It is very well known what Clamours and Out-
cries w^erc railed againft a * Gentleman^ fome Years

ago, for valuing thefe and the Lung Annuities at the

Price which they bore in Exchange-Alky ^ and

making the ad'canced Price an Incrcafe of the Na-
tional Debt ; and, I doubt nor, that in Cafe any

Man fhould now State the Long Annuities un-

fubfcribed to the S. S. Company^ in the fame

Manner, and make an Addition of about a Mil-

lion and a Half by thefe Means to our Debts^ as

Hated in the lall Accoujit from the Exchequer > he

would not efcapc the fevereil Cenfures, but be

termed, in the Words of the Reprefentation^ a

Difiurber of the Publick ^det^ by putting fiEiitious

Values upon the Debts^ at his o'vjn V/ill and Plea-

fure^ and from thence making Balances to ferve his

purpofe.

"* Archibald Hutchinfon, Efq^-^

It
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I T is therefore to be wifhed, that this

.97,343 /. 8 s. had not been brought into the yfc
county that ill'defigning and malicious People^ Sowers

of Sedition^ and Enemiss to their Country^ might

not have had fuch an Handle for their Juilification.

Besides, I have met with fome Perfcns, who,
by taking Notice of the Maymer in which this Af-

fair was conducted fiom Beginning to End, are

apt to fufpe6t that the totals of the 1'wo Accounts

were firft refolved upon, and having been once af-

firmed in the Houfe^ all Methods were ufcd to

make them come as near as polTible to thefe Sums.

This I mention, only to fhew the Incon-ve*

tiiencies and Mifchiefs^ which may arifc to the Pub-
lick from this Way of making Dcbts^ and the

Payments of them ( as the RcpreJ'entation very jullly

oblerves) by imaginary EJlimatcs^ zndfi^itious Fa."

Illations of lapfed 'itime.

I HAVE now laid before you, with the Sin-

cerity and Plainnefs, which you required from me,
what occurred to mc, or was obferved by others,

on this firfl Account^ which I thought proper to

do impartially on both Sides, that you might form
a better Judgment on what Foundation the Repre^

fentation is built j and I can with great Truth ^-
fure you, that I have not wilfully mifreprefentedone

fingle Fa£b -, but, as I am not fond of my own
Opinion, I fubmit thcfe Obfervations intirely to

your Judgment, and fnall be glad to be fet right

in any Thing, in which you may think I am mif-

takenj and for your greater Eafe in judging this

Affair, I have fubjoined a Ihort Jbfiracf of the

Acco nit in the Light in which it appears to

me : Hz.

F 2 Jn
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An Abstract of fuch National Uebts

as were Incurred before the r^th of De-

cember 1716, and were difchurged the

%$th of December 1717.

/. s. d.

Total Sum Difcharo-ed in the") ^ , „ ,
Repcfentatlon, .° - - - j^.<548,762 of 11

Dedua,

/. s. d.

Army Debentures'^

unpaid atC/^ri/^-CiiSji^f 16 4;-

mas 1727, 5
Civil Lift Lottery,7

171 3, Ditto C ^J^^^ ^^ ^

OXdExchequer'RWh, - 2,200 00 o

Nevis Debentures, - 68,5-34 01 i\

Old Arrears of the? 00
Navy, ^ 8^'^ 3 J- °3 5

Eftimated Debt up-
^

on the Coal > 245,860 co o

Duty, y
Miftaken Gain up-)

on the Short x^n- C 97,343 08
nuities, \ —82f,ip8 08 9

Remains, 5'58235y63 1641

This
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This is the Sum that appears to me to have
been paid fince 1716, the Honour of which is not

due to any Man now Hving, and would not, I

believe, have been lefs, if a certain great Per[on had
never been born.

If you think it too nice to dedu£t the tivo

firji Sums out of the Account, becaufe Lady-Day is

now paft, and the Lottery of 171 3 now paid, you
may llrike them out, if you pleafei but then you
mult for the fame Reafon, add the Sum of

f04,094/. 18 J. 10 d. now borrowed on the Coal
Tax^ to the next Account of the Debts incurred

fince 171(5, which I have not done, in order to

avoid the leaft Imputation of want of Candour,
or a Denre of fwelling that Account.

And for the fame Reafon, I have nor, in this

Place, added the Three Millions^ &c allowed by
the Publick for repurchafing the Long and Short

Annuities
-f
though I believe I fhall convince you,

before I conclude this Letter, I'^-M'that Dcbt'x^-xv

as jullly be placed to this Head, as any Article in

the Account.

Some People, perhaps, who have not looked
into thefe Affairs, may be furprized to hear that

we have contraded any neiv Debts within this

Time for the current Services of the Year, con-
fidering that we have enjoyed as full a Peacc^ for

more than twelve Years pall, as the prefent State

of Affairs feems to promife us for the like Time
to come i for as to the unnatural Rebellion^ at the
Beginning of his late Majerty's Reign, it was ( God
be praifed) of too fhort a Continuance to have
caufed a greater Expence than what the Forfeiturcs^

if rightly managed, were generally thought ium-
cient to difcharge j and, to our great Happinels,
all the Plots and Conspiracies which have been form-
ed agiinft us, have had no other Conlcqucnce^,

than
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than (what 'I hope they always will have) the

Confufion of thole who contrived them, and per-

haps put us to fome little Expence for Secret Ser-

lice Aioney^ which hath been lately found fo ne-

cefTary in Foreign as well as Domeflick Concerns,

that It is become almoft as conjlant an Article as

any of the Standing Proviftons for the current Ser-

vice of the Tear.

It is fo well known to ivhom and to 'whaf

Canfes the prefent embroiled Condition of the Af-

faii-s of Europe is owing, that it is unneceflary to

trouble you with any Obfervations upon them. I

heartily wilh that the Advantages^ which we may
receive from our late Expences^ may give entire Sa-

tisfaction to the Publick of the Reafonablenefs and

Neceflicy of them, without any Enquiry into the

Conduct of Thofe concerned

Yet fome Perfons^ whom I need not mention,

feem to be fo very fenfible of the Reflections,

which may arife on this Head, that they have taken

great Pains to make this Part of our Debts ap-

pear to be /<?/}, by diltinguifhing them into Debts
contratied to make good the Deficiencies of former

Funds and Debts contracted for the current Ser-

vices of the 7ear 3 by which Means the Sum of

1,312,442, /. ij s. I d. is deducted out of the To-

tal o£ DebtSy allowed to be contra5ledj and there-

by the Debts for the current Services of the feveral

Tears, fince 17 16, are reduced to 2,605*,f4f/. ^^^•

I AGREE with you, that the Purpofe of this

DifllnUion is very plain and obvious ; but, at the

fame Time, I muft confcfs myfelf greatly at a Lofs

to undcrfcand theReafoning, upon which it is built,

or draw the fame Confequenccs from it, which
others have done.

For, to begin with the Deficiencies of the S. S.

Fund^ whoever reads the Ad p? Anna, which

eibbliHies
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cftablifhcs the S. S. Company^ will find the

Iboiigeft Ciaufes that can be drawn for making

good all Deficiencies which raay aiile upon the Fund
for their Payment -, and the I'reafurer of the Naiy
is not only ]-equired to fupply all Deficiencies upon
this x\ccount, from Time to Time, out of any

Money that ihall happen to be in his Hands for

the current Serrice of the Tear (for which the

Receipt of the T'reafure^-^ or CaJJner of the S. S.

Company is allowed to be his Difcharge) buc

in cafe of refufal, he is to incur all the Penal-

ties 2ind Forfeitures
J
to which any Officer of the Ex-

chequer is made fubjeft for mifapplying the Pub-
lick Money 5 and this he was obliged to do with-

out any farther Direftions till the zfth o£ December

171-5, when iht general Mortgage was to come in

aid of thisF««^5 and though this Addition v/as ge-

nerally thought to be much mere than fufficient to

pay thelntereft to the Company^ yet, to prevent the

leaft Doubt or Sufpicion in the Publick Creditors,

that it was poflible for them to fufFer, there is an

exprefs Claufe, that, in Cafe of any fuch Deficien-

cy^ it Ihould be made good out of the ne,^t Jids in

Parliament.

If we confider the Deficiencies upon \\\t general

Fund; and if it could be fuppofcd, that the Ho-
nour and Juftice of Parliament, in making good
all Obligations of this Kind, was more ftrongly en-

gaged in one Inltance than another, it would be in

relation to this Fund.

The general Fund is a Colledion of the Seve-

ral Duties appropriated, by A6ts of Parliament,

for paying the Principal and Intcrefl of the Money
lent upon the Four Lotteries^ in the Year 171

1

and 171 2, at which Time it was calculated, that

the Produce of thcfe Duties would pay otF the

Debts upon them in thirty-two Years 3 for which
Realou
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Reafon it is exprefly enaded, that the Surplus^ af-

ter the Intereji is paid, fhall be applied towards
paying off the Principal -, and thus it continued to
be applied till the Year 1717, when, by the fa-
mous J6l for Redeeming thefe Lottery Debts^ the
Proprietors had their Choice, either to be paid off,

or to accept of a redeemable Annuity at f per Cent,

payable at //^^ B a n k, injlead oftheRxcHU qv e r j

which moff of them were prevailed on to accept,

and the Bankers Debt was put upon the fame Foot

;

but to the End, that the Publick as well as the

Creditors might have the fanpe Security, which
they had before, of a Sinking Fund to pay off the

Principal as well as Interefl -, it is exprefly enaded,
that the whole Sum of 724,849 I. 6 s. 10 d. being
the Sum which thefe Duties were computed to

rai(e yearly for the Payment of thefe Lotteries,

fhould from Michaelmas 1717, " and from thence-
" forth for ever be made good j and that in

" Cafe of any Deficiencies, the fame fhould be fup-
*' plied out of the firfi Aids to be granted in

" Parliament, next after fuch Deficiencies fhould
*' appear and be immediately transferred to this^^-
" neral Fund. "

B Y this Act it is plain and certain, that the Pro-

prietors of thefe Debts had the fame Right con-

firmed to them, which they enjoyed by the former
A£i ( viz. ) that all Deficiencies fhould be made
good out of the Money raifed for the current Ser-

"vice of the Year, and that this Fund fhould be

annually compleaced to the Sum of 724,849 /.

6 s. 10 d.

There is fomething flill more particular as to

this Fund, which is, that the Parliament have di-

reded the Interefl of 3, 3
f 1,848 /. by Army De-

bentures, Tallies of Sol, &c. (in which there is

f09, 1 27 /, f J. 6 d. for the Service of the Year

1716)
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iji6) to be paid out of this general Fund^ thefe

Debts having no Fund of their own appropria-

ted for the Payment of the Principal or Intereft ;

and the Interelt of this nevj created Deht^ placed

upon this Fund^ amounts to the Annual Sum of
133,64a/.

There hath been paid on this Account^ out of
the general Fund^ the Sum of 1,1995646/. if j. to

Michaelmas 1716^ to which Time only it is fet

down in the Reprefcntation 5 from whence it ap-

pears that the Sinking Fund liath been fo far from
receiving annually fome Proportion out of the Sup-
plies of the Year^ that it hath a61:ua]iy paid this

1,199,646/. If J. towards iht current Service of
the Tear, becaufe this Intereft muft otherwile have
been railed by fome new Funds^ and the Sinking

Fund now ftands charged with the Payment of the

whole New created Debt of 3,3f i,f40 /. Principal

and Intereji.

I N thefe Circumftances of the General Fund^ I

believe you will think with me, that there was no
great Merit in making good the Deficiencies upon
it, nor any great Favour done to the Sinking Fund
by thofe Means,

For, as the Surplus of the General Fund is Part

of the Sinking Fund, the Sinking Fund would have

produced fo much lefs Money, and confequent-

ly there would have been fo much lefs difcharged

of the Debts, if thefe Deficiencies of the General

Fund, and the other Deficiencies had not been made
good.

The Sum of 290,029/. raifed to make good
the Deficiencies of the South-Sea Fund, ^nd the Sum
of 328,673 /. 4 J. 10 ^. raifed by the Addition to

the South-Sea Capital, have likewife made the fame
Addition to the Sinking Fund.

G I MUST
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I MUST confefs therefore, that] I do not un-

deilland the Diftinclion, which is made upon thefe

Three Heads of Defuiencies^ nor the Reafoning that

follows, in order to dedu6l thcfe Sums out of the

Debts contraded fincc the Elkblifhment of the

Sinking Fund-, for as the Btnefit of this 15312,442/.

11;. I d. has been taken in the firft Account, to-

wards increaling the Total of Debts difcharged; it

is certainly a manifefi: Miftake, if not worfe, to

dedud this Sum out of the Account of Debts con-

trailed.

The Sum of 33,242 /. 131. 4^/. which com-
pleatstheSum of f^^i^zl. 00s. 10 d. added to the

South-Sea Capital^ by an A6t f^ Geo. is, I pre-

fume, left out of the Account of Debts contraEl-

ed by Miftake j and I fuppofe it to be the Sum
which the Co'rnpany was allowed for taking in

Part of the Lotteiy 1710, in Part of 37,foo /.

which they were to have received, in cafe they

had taken in all the Lottery, though this Sum of

32,242 /. 1 3 J. 4 ^. is more than their Proportion',

and no Body, I believe, will difpute that this is a

Debt contra6ted y?«^^ 171 <^5 though not taken No-
tice of in the Reprefentation.

As there is the fame Claufe in the A£l for the

Lottery 171 o, for making good all Deficiencies^ as

before-mentioned, I believe it will likewife be

granted, that the Sum of 168,748/. f 5. which
appears by the Aft, f^ Geo. to be in Arrear upon

the Annual Payments^ and turned into Principal

upon their Subfcription into the South-Sea Com'
pany^ is another Debt conzradied fince 1716.

For I think it very plain, that the Deficient

des of thefe and all other Fimds^ whenever they

happen, are fo far from not being included in the

Money to be provided for the current Service of the

7}arj that the Senfe and Authority of all Parlia^

ments.
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ments, fince the Revolution, have declared and
enafted the contravy, and that they fhall be made
good out of the firjl Supplies^ preferably to all o°

ther Services of the Year, and 1 believe will be
allowed to be full as necelTary as fome Provifions

which have been made.

Though no Minifler can be thought to de-

ferve any great Degree of Praife for honcjlly dif^

charging this Part of his Duty, which is to lay all

Deficiencies before the Parliament, in order to theii*

doing Juilice to themfelvcs and the Publick Cre-
ditoi-s, by providing for them j yet I hope the Ne-
gleEi or OmiJJion of it, will always be efteemed

highly Criminal > for this is not only neccfiary to

fatisfy the Nation, that the Produce of the Sinking

Fund ( which is fo folcmnly appropriated to the

Payment of our Debts) fhall be annually compleat-
ed and applied to this Service j but it is farther Ex-
pedient, in our prefent Circumflances, to preierve

the Publick Faith inviolable, and improve that gene-

ral Satisfaction ivhicb^ we are told, hath arifen in

all Degrees of People^ and made the Purchafe of the

Publick Debts advance to a much higher Value than

they were at before the ReduClion of their Fnterefi ;

for how can the Security of the Repayment of their

Capital be mended^ if the Deficiencies are not con-
llantly provided for ?

The foregoing Rcafons will, I believe, fuffi-

ciently juifify me in adding to the Account of
Debts contracted fince 171 6, the Sum of 140,884/.
6 s. ^ d. Intercft of the Four Lotteries^ and tlie

Bankers Debt^ for the Quarter between Midftmrmcr
m-\d Alichaelmas 171 7, acknowledged to be turned
into Principal^ and added to thefe Debts upon their

Subfcription into the Bank ; and though it is faid

that the Deficiencies of Three of thofe Lotteries

amounted to 270,000 /. yet this mufl be under-

G z ilood
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Itood to be {liort only of the ivhole Sim^ which
thefe Funds were computed to raife, in order to

pay off both Principal and Interefi in Thirty-two
Years } and one of thefe Lottery Funds always pro-

duced a very great Surplus j fo that thefe Duties,

as I obferved before, produced more than was fuffi-

cient to pay the Interell of thefe four Lotteries ta-

ken together 5 and it is certain, that the Fund for

paying the Interell of the Bankers Debt could have

no Deficiency ; wherefore, befides this new Debt of

140,884 I. 6 s. -^ d. there hath been a Mifapplica-

tion of this Sum out of the Sinking Fund^ if the

Money which would have paid this Interell out of

its own Fund^ and was turned into Principal^ hath

not been brought to the Credit of the Sinking

Fund', which I fhall leave to the Explanation of

thofe whom it concerns.

But fince fo much Pains hath been taken to

diftinguifh thefe Articles of Deficiency from the o-

ther Debts contracted fince 17 16, and the making
them good is reprefented as ameritorious Aft, I fhall

endeavour to make it a little more plain to you
by a Cafe in private Life j fomething like which
was hinted at in the Houfe by the Honourable

Member.
Suppose a Man inherits 'T\vo Efiates of f00 /.

per Annum each j that or^e is Mortgaged to its full

Value, and the other is tied down to make good
any Deficiencies which may arife : Suppofe farther,

that the clear Rent or Produce of the Firfl Efiate

fhould fall iliort of 10/. or 20/. fome Years of

paying the Intereft : But the Pofleffor of thefe E-
flates, inflead of faving Money out of one Efiate^

to pay the contingent Deficiencies upon the other,

fpends the Whole of it, and lets the Arrear of /«-

terefi run on. In this Cafe, I defire to know whe-
ther the prefent Pojfejjor may not be faid to create

this
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this tiew Deht^ fince he had no Right to fj-vend

more than what was left out of both Ejlates^ after

the Jnterefl of the Mortgage was paid; for otherwifc

he might have fpent the Whole looo Lper Annum^
paying no Inteieft at all, and yet have pretended

that he had contracted no new Debt.

But, if any thing was wanting to corroborate

this Method of Reafoning in the ftrongclt Manner,

I have the Authority of that gi'eat Author^ whom
I have already quoted, in his brief Account of the

Debts p'ovided for by the Soiuh-Sea yf^, 6cc For an

Attempt having been made, at that Time, to fix

certain Sums of Deficiencies to the Earl of Godot-

phin's Account, after he was removed from his

Employment, this Gentleman very jullly obfcrved,

that " They ought not to be imputed to the late

" Miniftry^ whofe Charge mull be allowed todcter-
" mine with their Adminiftration; but being now
" made part of the grofs Debt^ which by this dar-
" ling Projcfl is no otherwife paid than by being
" turned into a perpetual Debt^ with an Interelt

" of 6 I. per Cent, per Annum^ muft be admitted
" to be an Increafe, since the Change of the
" Miniftry."

The dime Thing was done the laft SeJJion', and
what can be a Wronger Argument (ad h o m i-

NEM at leaft) that all Debts occafioned by Defi-
cicncies^ ought to be afcribcd to thofe Mcn^ under

whofe Adminiflration^ or by whole Management
they are firfi: fufFered to become Debts ?

This Gentleman makes ufe of the fame Way
of Reafoning in his Obfcrvations on the Debt of
the Navy^ and fays, That though thefe Def.cien-

cies are a neceflary Caufe of the Increafe of the

Debts, yet the Debts would have ftill remained
the fame, and the Publick would have found, that

they had not the lefs to pay, though no Money
had
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had been borrowed for the Payment of them j hut

this may ferve a prefent 'Turn^ and he an Amufement
to fuch Gentlemen as 'will ginje themfelves the Trouble

to look no farther.

I F the Merits of thofe in the Adminiftration

have been fo confiderable for making good thefc

fmall Sums of Deficiency in Ten Years paft, of al-

moft uninterrupted Peace and Tranquility, as to

deferve fuch particular Notice j what Honours and

Rewards were due to fome former Minifiers^ who
during a long and expenlive War in 1696, accom-

plilhed the glorious Work of recoining our Mo-
ney -y and, in the next Year, as appears by A6ts

8° t^ 9° Guil. made good the Principal Sum of

y, 1 60,45*9 /. 14^. 9 d. in Deficiencies^ befides a

great Arrear of Interefl^ and in the iith and 13th

of the fame Reign, paid feveral Arrears of Intereil

to the Sum of i45',95'3 /• 12. ^. ?

By an A6t 1° Anna^ feveral Deficiencies were

made good to the Amount of 2,338,6^8/. \<^ s. i^d.

Principal^ befides a great Arrear of Interefi^ and it

mud be allov/ed that the Act, which eftabHfhed

the South-Sea Company^ in the 9th of the late

Queen, made a Provifion for no lefs a Sum
than 8,97 1, 3

2.
f /. in Deficiencies^ and gave no fmall

Support to the Publick Credit at that Time.

I F we look back and confidcr the Difficulties

which attended fome oii\\t Minifters of thofe Times
(particularly in the Reign of our late glorious De-

liverer King Wiliiam ) when Parties run at their

full Height, their Numbers in a certain Place be-

ing near equal, and the Arts (which have been

fmce fo effectually put in Pradice, for foftening all

Oppofition) were not brought to fuch Perfeftion,

nor yet fo prevailing j we muft, I fay, acknow-

ledge, that fuch great and important Services as

thole before-mentioned, deferve the Thanks and

grateful
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grateful Remembrance of the Publicic, and muft
put out of Countenance fome ynodcrn Pretenfions

which have been made to the fame Praijes^ with-
out the fame Merit^ or any real Sewkes done to

their Country.

What 1 have faid, in the former Part of my
Letter, upon the Debt of 193,140/. for the Ufe
of the Churches^ will, I believe, be fufficient to

induce you to agree with mc, that this is a Debt
contracted by A6fc of Parliament fince the Year
1715, and therefore ought to be added to the
Account.

The Article of the Na'vy Debt is reduced from
1,937,023 /. 4 J. 9\d. as it flood the 31ft of De-
cember lalt, by a Payment of 199,741/. zs. 6d.
made fince that Time, out of the Money granted
this Tear for the Deficiencies of the Grants of lafi

Tear ; and confequently thofe Deficiencies^ which a-

mount to i79-,^6o I. is. id. fhould be added to
the Account of Debts tncirrredj for Reaibns men-
tioned before on this Head.

Give me Leave to obferve to you, in this

Place, that the prefent Na-z-y Debt is greater than
hath been owing at any Time fince the Year 1710;
and is, in its Confequences, more expenfive to the
Nation than any of the Tunds^ when at their,

higheft Intereft.

H I s late Majcfiy was fo fenfible of this, that
in his Speech to the Parliament, at the opening ot*

the Sefilon in October 1721, he complains, " That
" it did not only affe6l all other Publick Credit,
" but did greatly increafc the Charge and £x-
" pence of the current Service.'"

It mull therefore in feme xMeafure excite the
Wonder of the Publick, that this Debt hath been
fuffer'd to run to fo great a Sum, fince the Icjehing

of it would perhaps have been much better Hus-
bandly,
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bandry, than even borrowing Money upon the

Land-Tax^ at 3
per Cent, had that been really the

Cafe ; though it will appear to any one, who exa-

mines the Accounts, that by Anticipation of In-

tereft upon the Tallies, before the Money was
adually paid, more than 5 per Cent, hath been gene-

nerully given.

It would alfo be fome Satisfaftion to the

Pubiick, to know the Reafons why thefe Bills^

which are upon the current Ser-vice of the Tear^

carry ^ per Cent, at the fame Time that we are told

that the SuppHes can be raifed at
3
per Cent.

I MUST here take Notice again, that thofe Per'

fons muft be either very ivife or very fortunate^ who
ai*e generally poiTefled of the greateft Part of thefe

Bills., and have fuch an Opportunity left of im-

proving their Fortunes, when other People are re-

duced to 4 /. or 3 /. per Cent, but perhaps it may
be thought, that the Nation is highly obliged to

them for their great Care and Vigilance in prevent-

ing thefe Bills from coming to Market, which
might depreciate the Value of all other Pubiick

Securities.

I MUST here likewife take the Liberty to diflent

from forae Perfofis., fo far as to think that the t'vjo 2ears

Deficiencies^ now due on the Land and Alalt-T'ax^

are a National Debt, and ought to be reckoned as

(uch in this Account, for the Reafon which I have

quoted before from the great IFriter fo often men-
tioned 5 fince the Pubiick will find that they have

fo much to pay at lail j and therefore, in my way
of thinking, it will remain a Deht^ till it is paid ;

for if we had not thefe Deficiencies annually to dif-

charge, we fhould not certainly have Occaiion to

raiie (o much Money every Year j which would be

fome Eale to us, under our preient Load of Debts

and 'Taxes.

These
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These Defictencies arifc from granting the

iCaxes for more Money than it is known they will

raife.

The Land-'tax^ for Inftance, at two Shillings

in the Pounds was formeily given for p63,oco /.

and this was more than it did really produce j but

iw the Year 1722,, (when the Management of thele

Affairs came into abler Ha?ids^ and a great Addi-

tion was made to our Standing Jnny^ which hath

been ever fince kept up and lately increafed) the

Parliament was induced, by certain Reafons, to

grant the Land-Tax for 40,000/. per Annum more,

and call it a Million^ and fo on in Pi'oportion, when
thev laid three or four Shillings in the Pound.

Thus the Malt-Tax again (which had been

given for 700,000 /. per Amium^ and never pro-

duced, commuyiihm annis^ ^ov^ ^60^000 1, per Afi-

'rtum) was at the fame Time given for 7^0,000 /.

from whence many Gentlemen were deceived into

a Belief, that they had fufficisntly provided for all

the Services, and that all the Money they had voted

for thole Purpofes, would be a61:uallv railed iviihin

the Tear^ becaufe they had fixed fuch a nominal

V^alue upon thefe 'Taxes.

A N e w Way of providing for thele DeficieU'

cies hath alfo lately prevailed j which is by a gene-

ral Claufe^ in any A^t of Parliament, to place

them upon the next Teafs Aids-, and, by this Me-
thod, they more eafily Hip the Obfervation of Gen-
tlemen, than they would do if the former Method
of providing for them was flill in Pra6t:ice j for

then a dijlincl Account of the Sum, to which thefe

Deficiencies did amount, would be firil: laid before

the Committee of Supply^ and there voted as other

Services are, inllcad of being blended, as they are

now, in one general Article^ with the Dcf-icncies

t>f the Grants j by which Means, if I may be al-

H lowecl
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lowed to ufe the Expreflion, we fteal into Debt
every Year.

Such a Manner of proceeding would not be
furprizing in Men, who are defirous only to get

rid of the prefent Evil, and leave the next Year to

take Care of its felfj though conftant Experience

hath {hewn us, that fcaice any Year is without
fome Exigence or ether, to make us vun farther in

Dcht^ inftead of paying off thefe old Arrears 5 but
it is to be hoped, that when Affairs are fettled,

(which cannot furely remain much longer in

their prefent Situation) the Parliament will think

of putting a Stop to thefe Meafures, and agree

to no farther Expences^ for our ordinary Services

at leaft, than what it is well known the feveral

Grants will aftually raife within the Tear; for

otherwife we fhall be every Year contra61:ing

new DebtSj though there may not always be new
Funds to pay them ; fo that if there fliould happen
to be any urgent Neceffity to raife greater Supplies^

they mud fall veiy heavy upon the People ; and
one would think that a conllant Anticipation of one

garter upon the Land-Tax^ and Half a Tear up-

on the Malt^ was a fufficient Debt upon the cur-

rent Service of the Tear.

Notice indeed hath been often taken of thefe

Proceedings j but whenever they are mentioned, a

Perfon is never wanting, remarkable for his great

Love of Frugality^ to alTert that it is the hefi Huf-
handry, and let who will deny it, he dill maintains

it, and the World muft believe it.

However, the Confequences of this Pra6tice

ai'e very evident fince 172,23 for when t-joo Tears

Deficiencies had pafled in this manner, the Parlia-

ment was induced to make a Proviiion for Part of

them by the famous Pot-Act ; and to make good

the Deficiencies at Chriftmas iJiC^ another new
Debt
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JDek o? ^70,000/. was created upon the Surplus

of the Coal-Tax. There was indeed about 240,000/.
raifed for the Year 172,7, fmre than was voted

-,

but what with thefe annual Deficiencies, and the

annual Vote of Credit, a new Debt of 2,79,360 /.

\ s. id. was to be provided for at Chriflmas laftj

and thefe Sums make above ^00,000 /. of the tiew

Debt upon the Coal-'Tax.

I T was faid in the Houfe, that this Wiis the

eafiefi IVay of raifing the Supply ; and very pofH-
bly it might be fo to fomePerfom j for it is certain,

that the Continuance of four Shillings on Land^
which had been fubmitted to, not without fome
Difficulty, the Year before, would not have pafled

fo glibly.

You will, no doubt, obferve, that though the

Dcfiiicnciei of the Land and Malt-Tas of former
7cars, and the Deficiencies of the Grants of the

lajl lear, are nominally paid off by thefe Annuities

on Coal; yet the Kingdom Hill owes the fame Mo-
ney under another Denomination, as was the Cafe of
the darling South-Sea Projecl, mentioned by the

great Author before.

The true ReaJ'on of the Dijiin^ions, relating

to thefe Deficiencies, as well as thofe on former

Funds, feems to be this. When an unufual Num-
ber of Standing Forces is kept up, and large Squa-

drons of Ships are fent Abroad, at a miich greater

Expence than can be fupplied by Money railed

within the Tear, without exciting the Curiolity of
the Publick to an Enquiry into the Rcafons of

them in Times of Peace, or perhaps railing the

Complaints and Murmurs of the People j then, I

fay. Debts are contracted, in order to hide them
for the prefcnt, and Attempts arc afterwards made

Xft throw them upon any other Caiifes than the

H z ffuc
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true ones-, nPraitice which, of late Years, hath un-

deniably increafed our annual Expences to a greater

Sum than the N:uion can well bear, and tends

more than any thing elfe to perpetuate our Debts.

I HOPE what 1 have faid on this Head will be

fome Excufc for my thinking that the Deficiencies

on the La-nd ajid Malt-Tax for two Years at Chrift-

mas 172,7, are, at this Time, "nn aSlual Debt -, and

confidering that the Land-T'ax of one of thefe

Years was four ShilUngi in the Pounds joined with
the ufual Deficiency of the Malt-Tax ^ I believe it

will be granted, that they cannot amount to lefs

than ^-00,000 /.

There is o?ie Article of our Debts, which
is intireiy left out of the /Account in the Reprefen-

tation^ without aligning any Reafon for it. I

mean the Civil Lifi: Debt of one M 1 l l i o n j and
I am afraid you would think me too ludicrous, if F

was to give you a full Account of the Behaviour of

fome Perfons on this Occufion.

This Debt v%'as often mentioned in Debate?^

during the laft Parliament, as a National Deht^ and

i\\Q great Perjon (who indeed never loved to hear

of it, and is now fo very unwilling to acknow-
ledge it zsfiich) did allow it to be fo at that Time,
with this Diftinction onlv, that it I'jas the laft to

he paid^ which he thought a defirable Situation

for thofe Publick Creditors 5 but fo great was his

Zeal, this Year, for the Appearance of paying off

our Debts, that he Teemed defirous to have in

thought no National Deht^ and at firll a6tually

confented to a Propofition that v/as made to him
for voting it none 5 though he afterwards refufed to

comply with this Motion. It muft be confeffed

indeed, that though this might have furnifhed a

plaufible Pretence for leaving it out of the Ac-
count, yet it would, at the iame Time, have been

arrant
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arrant trifling with the World, when we confider

how all C'rijil Ltfl Debts have and mud be paid j

particularly the late ^icerfs Ch-'tl Lift Deht^ and

even the Bankers Debt of King Charles the Second^

notwithllanding the ilrong Refolutions of the Par-

liament, at that Time, "That rJwcvcr Lent any Mo-
ney upon the Branches of his Majefifs Revenue^ or

accepted or bonght any 'tally of Anticipation^ fjould

bejudged an Hinderer of the Sitting of Parliaments^

and be refponfible therefore in Parliament.

Instead of this, it is well known, that the

prefent Million Cii'il Lift Debt hath the Sanation of
Parliament J and no Body ftirely will fa)', that it

hath been any Hindrance to the Sitting of Parlta-

mentSj or pretend to determine who ferved their

Countiy bell. They who^^i'^' this Money, orThey
who receii'ed it.

This Million Debt is not payable out of the

Revenues of the Crown, as the late ^icen's was,

by an annual Sum fet a-part for paying the Princi-

pal and Intereft^ but the grcateit Part even of the

Intereft is paid out of the Supplies of the Tear and
the Sinking Fund^ by the Force of a few Words,
not well attended to, when the Aft paff-'d. It was
generally apprehended, at the Firll opening of this

Propofal in the Houle, that the Principal and In-

lereft of the firfl: foo,ooo /. would have been paid

out of the Dcduftions of 6 d. in the Pound out
of the Ci^•'ll Lift Rei'emies only^ including the Re-
venues of Scotland'y the Produce and Difpofition

whereof remains yet as great a Myllery to the Par-

liament of Great Britain^ as it was then. But it \s

now well known, that the greatcil Parr, if not the

Whole of this if,ooo/. a Year to complcat thcln-

terell of the prelent Alillion^ is made up by the like

Dcdu6tion of 6d. from the contingent Expences,

and Pay of feveral Perfons upon the Ellablilhment

I of
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of the Army and Navy^ and from the Salaries and
incident Charges of all the Offices and Officers of
the Revenue j which Deduftion is often paid back

by Warrants from the Treafury : By which Means
the net Produce of thefe Revenues and that Sur-

plus, which conftitutes the Sinking Fund^ are con-

liderably lefTen'd ; befides this farther Mifchief and

Lofs to it by thefe Deductions^ that the 'Tradejmen^

by railing the Price of all the NecefTaries fupplied

to thofe Offices (which amounts to no inconfidera-

ble Sum ) make thefe incident Charges double more
than the Value of thefe Deductions.

This Six-penny Duty, by the Methods before-

mentioned, produced more than was at firft expect-

ed, and would have paid off the firll 5'oo,ooo /.

Debt 5 but as foon as this was feen, the Increafe of
it was made an immediate Pretence and Foundation

for another Debt of the fame Sum, to compleat

the prefent Million.

I T were to be wiOied, that this was the only

Mifchief j but whoever looks upon an Account,
delivered into the Houfe, of Penfions^ Bounties

and Secret Service Money paid in four Years, from
the 2fth of March 172.1, to the ifth of March
I Jiff and fees that thefe Articles amount to the

Sum of 1,336,344/. will perhaps be afloniflied at

fuch a Sum, which was called in the Houfe, a Pro-

fufion of the Publick Treafure; for it is annually

more than Half the late King's Ci'vil Liji Revenue-,

and this too at a Time, when we labour under fo

heavy a Debt, and cannot find Supplies for the cur-

rent Service of the Tear^ without increaftng it.

A FARTHER Mifchicf attending this kind of

Debt, is the Pretence, which it is likely to furnifli

Minijlers with, at the Beginning of every Reign,

to ask an Addition to the Civil Lift Revenues^

and the Dilemma which it may put future Parha-

ments
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fince in the firft Cafe^ this Branch of Service only

might, in Time, come to require a Z^;^^-7^;^ i and

in the lajl^ no Man can pretend to lay, what the

Confcqucnces might be of fo uncomplaifant a Be-
haviour in Parhament towards a nevj King.

And this was once the Opinion of the great

Atithcr before-quoted ( however contraiy he may
have acted fince )/>. 27. of the Short Hiftory. It is

certainly^ fays he, a moft dangerous Precedent to he

Mortgaging the Funds that are fettledfor the Support

of the Civil Liji^ which by Degrees may be all fo far
engaged and granted away^ that a Land or a Malt-
Tax mufi be made at lafi an Hereditary Revenue for
Support of the Honour and Dignity of the Crown.

But I will not trouble you any fiirther on this

Subject at prefent ; fince the many Additions made
to his late Majelly's Civil Lift^ with the Manner in

which it was expended, and the Debt now faid to

be due on this Account, as well as the Method of
preventing any Enquiry into thefe Things during

all the laft Parliament, may be the Subjed of ano-

cher Letter.

Abjlra^
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AbflraB of the Account of T^ehts contraB"

ed and incurred fince the x^th of De-
cember 1 716.

/. s. d.

Total Sum, as per Reprefentation^ -
3 ,917,98 8 07 i

'

Sums omitted.

To compleat the'Ji /. s. d,

5*44,141/. 10 ^.Q
added to the^ 3h^4^ ^3 4
South-Sea Cap\
pital^ ^

Intcrell upon'^

the four Lotte-f

ries and Ban-^ 140,884 od 5^
kers Debt madeV.

Principal, .J

Ditto upon Lot- ? ^o o
tcrypio, S '"^'748 oj- o

Deficiency of^

Grantsfori727^
^7^'3^o 17 i

Debt onCoals for ?

the Churches,5 ^^3^140 co o

O'-L-i/ Z.//? Debt,- 1,000,000 00 o
Deficiencies on''^

Lafidand Malt-/
I'ax^ for two]> 5*00,000 00 o
Years,i726and"v

17^75 3

Total of Debts contracted, 6,143,364 08 9k

By thefe Ab(lra£ls the Accounts iland thus,

/. s. d.

Debts contracted, 6,243,364 08 9^
Debts paid off,- f,823,f63 16 4I

Contradedmore^ ,,„g^^ ^^ ^
than paid off, i "^'^'^^ '^ ^

I HOPE
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I HOPE the Reafons, which I have given for

Stating thefe Accounts in this Manner, will ex-

cufe me, and that I fhall not be charged with be-

ing wanting in that Refpecl and Deference, which
I propofed to preferve in this Examination ; for

I have not followed the great Example before-

mentioned, who in p. I i. of the Short Hijfory of
the Parliament^ is pleafed to pafs this Judgment
upon the Reprefentation of the Houfe of Cbmmvns at

that Time. / iiuill 'venture to ajfert^ that all

the Particulars confifl^ either of Faliities or Mif-

takes, or Mifreprefentations.—— And of the

Accounts^ upon which that Reprefentation was form-

ed, he fays, '^hat they were prepared by Thofe, who
had procured them to be called for^ and who would
tiot^ in all Probability^ deliver any bat fuch asfer'ved

their own Purpofc.

COPY
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I F I fhould now enter Into a particular Confi-

deration of the Sinking Fimd, as you defirey

it would carry me too far from my prefent Inten-

tions} but (ince, as you take Notice, the Benefits

and Advantages arifing from it, are fet forth with
great Pomp, and it is upon all Occafions, magni-

fied as the noblcft Invention of Humane Wit, and
a Difcovery, like the new Pf'^orJd^ of inexhauftible

Riches } I iTiall make a few curfoiy Obfervations

on this Subje6t, which may enable you to judge of
the true Rife and Foundation of this Fund.

I T cannot be thought furprizing, that fo prodi-

gious a Scheme, as it is reprefented, iliould produce
more than one Pretender to the Honour of its Inven-

tion i but that a certain Perfon (who hath very little

jufl Pretenfion to it) fhould fo confidently arrogate

the whole Glory to himfelf, and cry, ivfixx, iv^ncx to

every Body he meets, is indeed Mattel* of fome
Aftonifhment -, for it cannot efcape Notice, what
great Endeavours have been ufed to fix the Efta-

blifhment of this Fund to the Year 1717, being

mentioned no lefs than five or fix Times, with a

particular Emphafiis^ in the Reprefientation^ and yet

perhaps they may fail of having the defigned Ef-

fect i for if we look back no farther than to the

Beginning of his late Majefty's Reign, and re-

member that the A6t, which eflablifhes the aggru"

gate Fund^ pafled in the firil Year of it, under ano-

ther Adminiflration ; that AU muft certainly be al-^

lowed to be the beginning of a Sinking Fund^ fince

her late Majefly's Death 5 for though it is in a par-

ticular Manner appropriated to the paying off and

cancelling Exchequer Bills^ yet it is very ridiculous

to imagine that the Defign of eflablifiiing this

Fund was not, as the whole Tenour of the A6t

plainly fiiews, to lay a Foundaiion for paying off

the National Debt^ notwithllanding that thdb Bills
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are firfl: named, becaufe they were the mofl Ex-
penfive at that Time to the PubUck.

This ^cl therefore hath certainly the Prefe-

rence to any others, in this Light, as it brings a

real Increafe to the Sinking Fund^ by the Addition

of ten or twelve feveral Duties, with the Appro-
priation of all unappropriated Money, that ihould

at ftny Time remain in the Exchequer for this good
Ufej »which plainly fhews the extenlive Views of
this A6t }' and this Claufe, for many Years, added
a good Sum to the Sinking Fund ; but about the

Year ijzz (when our annual Expences were in-

creafed^ and the Underftandings of our Miniflers

enlarged) this great Addition was taken from it j

and if the other Duties and Surplufles had not been

appropriated by this Act towards the Payment of
the National Debt^ we may be almoll afllircd, from

what hatli happened in the Cale of the Coal Diity^

that they would have been long (ince applied to

other Services, and the Produce of the Sinking

Fund would have made but a poor Figure in the

Dilbharge of our Debts.

For whoever looks upon the Accounts of the

Sinking Fund^wiW fee that this aggregate Fund Hands
firft, and hath ^xodnccdiio Michaelmas ijz6j the

Sum of
2,,

f01,893/. without having had any De-
Jiciencies made good by Parliament ; whereas the
General Fund (to which the difiinguijlnng Name of
the Sinking Fund is now applied ) hath produced no
more than ippjSyi /. to this Time, clear of all

Deficiencies.

I T is therefore certain, that the aggregate Fund
deferved fome Notice at leall ; becaufe, belides

having produced fo much a greater Sum towards

the Diibharge of the National Debt^ it hath the

undifputed Merit of having compleated the Ci-jil

Lift to 700,000/. per Annum in the lall Reign,

and now Hands engaged to make it good to
K 800,000/,
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8oo,ooo /. per Annum^ in cafe the prefent Funds

fhould not produce more. This Timd hath Hkewife

paid the Intercll of the 1,079,000/. raifed for the

Service of the Year 171 <5, and hath hindered that

Tiew and hea'vy Debt from being a Burthen to any

Minifler now Hving

I T is true that the Redudion of i I. per Cent.

upon the South-Sea Fund was made in 1717, but

took Place only from the Midfummer toUoM'ing,

and hath produced to Michaelmas 1726, ^46,289/.

Surplus only.

The Reduction of the Tntcreft paid xht Bank
for Exchequer Bills was likewife made in 1717 >

but the late Mr. Lowndes (who perfectly under-

flood thefe Things, and looked upon it as a Con-
fequence of eftablifhing the aggregate Fund) always

carried this Saving to that Account.

I SHOULD not have troubled you with thele

Particulars ( which in Truth are of no Confe-

quence to the Publick) if I did not hear it con-

tinually aflerted, that the Adts paffed in 17 17,
were the Beginning and Eflahlijhment of the Sinking

Fund^ as well as to do Juftice to the Memory of a

Noble Lord^ at the Head of the Treajury at the

Beginning of his late Majefty's Reign, who was as

defirous to pay off the National Debt as any Man
fince, and had aftually formed Defigns for this

Purpofe, not fubjed: to thofe Inconveniencies and

Mifchiefs, which have arifen from the bungling

Work of fome of his Succeffors^ by proceeding up-

on Stock'Jobbing Plans and Ficivs 5 which had

been intirely prevented, if the Schemes of this No-
hie Lord had fallen into the Hands of Men, en-

dowed with his Capacity and Integrity to put them

in Execution. I have been informed, that he did not

indeed think of laying any new Duties and Impofi-

tions on the People for this Purpofe, being fully

perfuaded that they were too much loaded already 5

yet
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yet he thought of one Method^ befides the only

three M^thods^ which it is faid could be found out,

and that V as by :(ji-.trri6ling our Annual Expcuces to

fuch a SuiTi, as the Nation was able to raife within

theT'car-, ani i^' this only had been puifued, the

Kingdarn had been Jome Millions Icfs in Debt than

it is at prelent.

I T is ulu:il for Men, who are but little ac-

quainted with what pdlcs in the World, to be ea-

fily led into an Admiration of Things, new and

unknown ic rhem > and thev commonly afcribe the

Honour of a Tn-nto't'iGUs Action, to the Perfon who
claims it with the greatefl. Confidence j but furely

in this Cafe, no Man's Vanity can fo far impofe on
himfelf, much lels upon the (enfible Part of the

World, as to make them believe that the Re-
dii6lion of Intereft is any particular Difcovery of his

own, fince nothing can be more plain and obvious

to common Senfej for it is no more than what eve-

ry prudent Man hath done, or endeavoured to do
in his private Affairs, and in publick Aftairs no
more than what was practifed, about Sixty Years

ago, by the Famous De JVit^ in paying off the

Debts of Holland j and though fome People per-

haps have been too bufy in taking care of their

Affairs at Home^ to look much into Tranfaftions

Abroad y yet they might have learn'd this tvo-nderfid

Secret from a Sheet of Paper, intitled,

^LETTER /fl^ Member of the late Par"

I:anient^ concerning the Debts of the Nation.

Printed for Ed. Poole, under the Royal Ex-
change, Anno 1 70 1. Price ^d.

I N this little Paper the whole Myftery of the

Sinking Fund is very particularly, plainly and fully

laid downj fo that any Ivlan, for the Price of 3 1'/.

and Half an Hour's reading, might have been

K i iiiadc
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made as Wife in this Particular, as by the Study

of 'Twenty Tears, and have built up as po?npous a

Moyiument to himfelf.

The Redjftion of the high Interefl (which

the great Expences of long Wars had occalioned)

was fo natural a Confequence of q^iiiet and peace-

ahle 'Times, that the Hopes and Appearance of it only

in the Year 171 7, had done this to the Hands of

our Minijlers 5 and unlefs we fuppofe them to have

been inexcufably wanting in their Duty, they could

not any longer have delayed lowering the Interefl:

of the Redeemable National Debts from 6 to 5*

per Cent, which was then the legal Interefl of the

Kingdom, and had been fo for Tome Years before,

by Virtue of an A61 palTed in the late ^een^s
Reign.

This was owned by a very intelligent Perfon

(a Member of the Houfe of Commons, and a Di-

rector of the Bank, fiace deceafed ) who declared,

upon the late Debates, that the Sinking Fund v/as

not the Produ61: of any one Man's Invention, but

the natural Confequence ot the Act of Parhament,

in the ^teen's Time, for reducing Interefl.

Was there any thing more done, upon this

Occafion, than applying the Snrpluffes of Funds,

which were before eflablifloed, to the Ufes to which
they had been before appropriated, without any Ad'
dition made to them, as was done by the aggi'egate

Act? Or have any of our Miniilers fince made any

Addition to them by their Savings and frugal Ma-
nagement of the great Sums, raifed for the Services

of the Year ? No j but on the contrary, by placing

the new Debt of 3,3^1,848^. before-mentioned up-

on the General Fund, there hath been an Increafe of

38,412,/. \o s. per Annu'rn Interefl more than was
faved by the Redu6tion of above Nine Millions,

from 6 to f per Cent, and the real Decreafe of the

National Debt hath gone on much in the fame
Manner

'j
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Manner -, by which Rule indeed the General Fund
may be juftly laid to be the Beginning and EjlabliJJj'

ment of, ''jchat'f of the Sinking Fund; if in^

creafing inHead of lejjening Debts, is to be under-

flood by it.

I T v\'as hkewife this unhappy J£i (for fo I will

v'entLire to call it ) which at once removed the

Payment of above Nine Millions and an Half from
the ancient Courfe of the Exchequer to the Bank j

and this Change of our old Conllitution, by turn-

ing the Bank into the Exchequer^ was the firll Step

that led the Way to the fital South-Sea Scheme^

which is little more than the Copy of this Atl.

We have the Authority of the Reprefentation

itfelf, that a farther Redu^ion of Intercft might
have been obtained, and would have taken Place

much foonei", without this Project^ had the fame
Methods been farther purfucd^ and without
Interruption 5 by which, I prefume, is

meant the Alteration of the Minifiry at that Time;
but to IVhom can the darkerous and mifchie^vous

Part of the South-Sea Scheme be fo juftly imputed,

as to Those, who thus eftabliihed a Trade
with the Companies^ which is known to be admi-

rably well calculated for other Purpofes^ befides the

Publick Good ? For when this Method had been
once introduced, it became almoft imprafticable to

Jeavc it off ; though all the real Good, refulting

from it to the Pubhck, might have been obtained

by our Credit at that Time, and the proper Allill-

ance of the Companies in that plain Way, praftilcd

in Holland^ by changing the Orders or AJfignments

of the State-Creditors into others^ carrying a loiter

Iniereft.

However, even when this Method was rc-

folvcd on, the ruinous Confequcnces of the South-

Sea Scheme might have been a%!oided^ had not a cer-

tain Gentleman^ by his Intimacy and Fricndfliip

with
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with the Directors of the Bank^ engaged them and
the SoHth-Sca Company in that great Contention for

the cxtraordinaiy, and I may truly fay, imaginary

Profits of this Bargain j even though it had been
purchafed for Free Millions^ which was actually

ofFei'd by the Bank. What induced this Gentleman

to encourage fuch a Contention, I fhall leave the

World to judge by his Conduct afterwards ; but

it lliews very plainly, that though he thought fit

to oppofe the South-Sea Company upon this Occa-
fion, he had no Diflike to, or mean Opinion of the

Projeti it/elf.

I T cannot be denied, that it was this Competi-

tion between thofe 'Two great Companies^ which
gave fo prodigious a Rife to the South-Sea Stock,

and laid the Foundation of all the Calamities that

followed upon the Execution of this Scheme -,

which was afterwards farther extended to the Ruin
of many innocent Families, that would have other-

wife elbaped, had it not been for the perfidious

and moft infamous Proceedings upon the Bank
Contract; the Particulars of which are too

long to be now infifted on ; but I may hereafter

trouble you with fome Things on this Head, which
have never yet fcen the Light j and it mull be con-

fclTed that this yfffair^ confidered in all its Cir-

cumlfances, was fuch a cool deliberate Scene of

Iniquity, as was never before practifcd in any

civilized Nation, and will perpetuate to all Pofte-

rity the Memories of the Contrivers and AElors of

it, without the Help of any other Monument.

Nothing therefore can be more aftonifhing,

than to hear the Neceffity of prefer-ving the Publick

Credit pleaded in Excufe for fuch an Action [(as

if any Neceflity could juftify it!) when it is like-

wife plainly to be proved, that this notorious Vio-

lation of Faith contributed more to the Sinking of

Puhlick Credit^ than all the wrong Steps, which
had
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had been taken before, in the Execution of this

Scheme 5 for it increafed the LoiTes of the Un-
fotunate, and added to their Numbers, by giving

T'bofe^ who were in this valuable but iniquitous Se-

cret, an Opportunity to fell out at 400/. per Cent.

and buy in again under po /. fo that it was indeed

the molt com pleat Piece of Management in this ever

memorable Year.

1 HAVE been informed likewife, that there was
a Propofal made a little before this Time, to ingraft

the whole Capital of the Bank into the South-Sea^

Stock (reckoning the latter at 6co /. per Cent.)

which is Hill in being. Whether this lafl is a

greater Proof of Capacity and Knowledge in the Af-
fairs of Publick Credit, than the Firft was of Con-
cern for the unhappy Adventurers in South-Sea Stocky

I leave you to determine.

I T would be endlcfs to enlarge upon the various

Mifchiefs and Inconveniencies, which the Publick

hath already, and may hereafter fufFer, by putting

themfelves under the Power of great Companies.^

which are in many Inllances prejudicial to Trade

as well as dangerous to our Conftitution. I fhall

point only at fome few, which are very obvious.

This Incorporation of the National Debt h-xih

certainly put the Publick Credit on the moit preca-

rious Bottom, by facilitating and increaling the
ruinous Trade of Stock-Jobbings which it would
have been impolTible to have carried on to fuch a
Degree, as' it hath been, if our Debts had continued
in their old Shape, and been paid at the Exchequer

,

and if we coniider the vail Amount of all our Pa-
per-Credit.^ the Fublick Safety is now, in a gicat

Meafure, at the Mercy of the M.inagersoiihxs vile

Traffick.

The removing the Payment of the Publick
Debts from the Exchequer is likewife attended

with this certain Lois, that inftead of paying oft'

Part
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Part of the Principal 'weekly or oftner^ as was done
_ hy iht Exchequer^ ihe. great Surns^ which mull: now
be paid together, with the Necefliry of v/aiting

for the Dire6tions of Parliament, render it ahnoit

impracticable to make a Payment more than once a
Tear; and though this is a Lois, which cannot well

be computed, yet you will be able to make fome
Ellimate of what ir may be, in the Courfe of many
Years, and in the Payment of above Fifty Millions^

if you confider that the Difcharge of any Princi-

pal Sum by a ijoeekly Payment^ and paying the

fame Sum together at the End of the 7'ear^ makes
a Difference of above Half the annual Interefl: of
the Sum to be difcharged, which would be faved

by a IFeekly Payment-, and this, perhaps, w^ould

have been a greater Advantage to the Publick,

than will be gained by all the Projetis for altering

the Denomination of our Dehts^ and fhifting the

Manner of their Payment^ fince the Year 1716.

But, befidcs thefe vifible LoJJ'es and Difad-van-

tages to the Publick, there is another Thing that

may deferve Confideration j which is the Cafe of
the unhappy Publick Creditors-, who, by being re-

moved from the Exchequer^ have not the fame Se-

curitv of the National Faith and Juflice^ for the

punctual Payment of their Principal and Fnterefi^

which they had before, but are too much expofed

to the Danger of becoming, one Time or othei*,

the Property of their Managers-, for though I am
very little acquainted with the fecret Management
of Companies by their Directors ; yet no Body,

who hath any Converfation in the World, can

avoid hearing many Complaints on this Head ; and

even our Publick News Papers, fince the Year

1720, have given fuch Accounts of the Treatment

of the greatefi Body of the Publick Creditors^ in

their General Courts^ as would not have formerly

pafTed without more Notice in a Country, jea-

I ious
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lous of the Rights and Properties of their Fellow-

Subjects.

I D o not pretend to judge of the Neceflity or

Reafonableneis of the late extraordinary. Reduction

oi ihtw Dividends 3 but it would certainly have been

much more to the Credit and Reputation of the

DireRors^ as well as to the Satisfadtion of the Pro-

prietors, to have done this gradually j for fome
People may efteem it but an ill Proof of their Vn-

derfland'mg^ or perhaps even of their Litegrity^ to

fay that they had fuffer'd Things to run on to fuch

an Extremity, that they were obliged to refort to

fo defpcrate an Expedient j {or xht Proprietors not

only loft a "third Part of their Intcreft^ but their

Capital was alfo proportionably depreciated, and is

not likely to be recovered by fuch Management.
This and the like Proceedings formerly, in re-

ducing the Intereft upon their Bonds^ may increale

the Jealoufy of the Propietors^ that all Opportu-
nities are taken of making /^ni;*^/^ Advantages at the

Expence of their Properties -y and conlidering the

Sufpicions, which have arilen by carrying on fo

diliant a Trade as the AJfiento^ under the Manage-

ment of t-wo or three leading Men of the Company,
to the apparent and confejfed Lofs of the Poor Pro-

prietors^ and (as fome fay) to the vifible enriching

of Tbemfehes ; one would think they fhould, in

Prudence at lead, have avoided giving fo popular

an Occafion of Clamour and Complaint.

This will appear to be ftill more reafonable,

when we farther confider that the greateil Part of

thefe Proprietors came in as Creditors to the Pub-

lick only^ and are upon a very different Foot from

thofe^ who firft, knowingly, became Members of

Companies upon a Trading Bottom.

T o this we may add, that the helplefs Condi-

dition of many IVidoivs and Orphans, as well as o-

thers under their Incorporation, will always render

L them
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them unable to oppofe, with any Succefs, in their

General Courts^ the numerous Tricks and Artifices

of Thofe^ who may be carrying on Defigns to their

Prejudice j which ieems to entitle them to the

more immediate Care and Protection of the Go-
vernment : For, as Mr. Locke fays very juftly,

*' The Interefls of private Meri ought not to be
" neglected or facrificed to any Thing but the ma-
*' nifcft Advantage of the Publicky Anci the

Enriching a few DinSiors^ will, I hope, be never

cfleemed fo.

Another Inconvenience,attending the Publick

Creditors in their prefent Situation, is the Manner of

their Re-payment^ which may probably be irj very

fmall SumSj in Proportion to their Capital^ inftead

of having the whole Sum paid at once, as it

would have been, in cafe they had continued at the

Exchequer ; the Confequence of this will be, that

the Negligent and Extravagant (feldom the feweft

jn any Society ) will fpend this fmall Part of their

Principal^ as they receive it, with the Intereft > by
which Means, many Families, who have lived

well, will fall into Necefflry and Diftrefs ; and
even the moll frugal and careful Part of them will

iliffer no fmall Inconveniencies by the Glut of Mo-
ney, which will be thrown at once into the Mar-
ket by thefe large Payments^ (^^^^^? I mean, with

Regard to the IVloole^ xhoM^ fmall to Individuals^

which the Stock-Jobbers^ who are before-hand ap »

prized of it, will always turn to their Advantage j

and thus we may be in Danger of fufFering another

South-Sea Diftrefs ; for however contemptible the

Publick Creditors and the Monied Intereft may be
eftcemed, with Regard to the Body of the whole
Kingdom ; yet if we remember hov/" wide the lats

Calamities fpread, by the Alliancei and Friendfbips

of thofe concerned, the Murmurs and Difcontents,
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on fuch tnothcr deplorable Occafion, may ^'tenci

farther than we now apprehend.

It is true indeed (as it may be objected) that

every Man ought to take Care of his own Affairs,

or fuffer the Confequences of his Folly and Ex-
travagance

j yet wife Governments have ever made
it their Endeavour, by all prudent Meafures, to
prevent and obviate any fuch Mifchiefs as may oc-
cafion Commotions and Dilb-cfles in the State.

I HOPE you will excufe this DigrefHon, which
I made in order to point out to you fome of the
Loffes and Injuries which the Puhlick^ as well as
the Creditors^ have or may fuffer by this Incm-pora^

tion of our Debts ; and I do not remember that any
other Conveniencies were pretended from thefc

ProjeSts^ than that of treating loith the Puhlick Cre-

d'ltors in a Body j but as we can hardly have any
Occafion for this, unlefs it be to make fome Pro-
pofal for poftponing the Payment of our Old
Debts, or ^x contracting New Ones; I thinlc

we have found fo great a Facility of doing both,

that the rendering either of them more eafy, is no
delirable Advantage to the Kingdom^ though ic

may be to fome Ibrt of Minijiers.

But it is in vain to look back to what is pad j

and therefore fince the Situation^ as well as the DniO'
mination of our Debts is now changed^ all that we have
to hope for is, that the whole Produce oi \\\t Sinking

Fund^ with all the Improvements of it, which can
be made, may be inviolably applied for the futuje,

to the Difcharge of the National Debt before 171 5.

This was fo agreeable to the Sentiments of the Ad-
miniftration in his late Majefty's Reign (as appeal

s

by the many folemn, repeated Aifurances from the

Throne) that it would be very great Injullice to

doubt it now; and the rt-j/ ^^.rrjw/j^tV, which the

Kingdom will receive from a conlbnt and Heady

Adherence to it, will be a-fujficicnt Satisfaction,

I. A without
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without flattering ourfelves with any miflaken EJii*

mates of the Value of ir.

And yet I find that fome People are apt to do
-this, by conftruing in too ftrifl a Senfe the fol-

lowing Pofition, " That the Reduction of one

" 'Third of the Interefi of the National Debt, is

" equal to the Difcharge of one Third of the Prin-
" pal -y" which is certainly a' very great Miftake;

for it was fully fhewn in the Debate^ that there is

a great Difference between a Saving of one Third

of the Intereji of a Debt, and paying off one Third

vf the Principal -, as for Inftance, in the Cafe be-

fore us, fuppofe the Debt of the Kingdom to be
no more than Fifty Millions^ a Redu6tion of z per

Cent, upon this Capital would occafion an an-

nual Saving of one Million Interellj and this Sav-

ing will, in Twenty-eight Years, pay off" the

whole Fifty Millions : But if we pay off" one Third

vf the Principal^ this Saving would pay off the

Remainder of the whole Debt in lefs than Twenty-
two Years 5 becaufe the Redu6tion of Principalin-

cludes a Redudion of the Intereji of the Sum fo

reduced, whereas a Reduction of Intereji does not

include any Redu6tion of Principal.

The fame kind of People feem to carefs them-
felves likewife on the Difcovery of a rich Golden

Mine, out of which they confidently promife the

Publick a clear Profit of Twenty AlilUons 5 but

how is this Gain to arife or be computed ? Why
thus. The Sinking Fund, fay they, produced ori-

ginally but 400,000 /. per Annum j whereas it now
produces about i,zoo,oool. per Annum; ergo the

Additional 800,000/. />^r Annum, isfo much gained

by the Publick j and this annual Sum, valued at

Twenty- five Years Purchafe (at which ^xx.t other

Annuities are now currently fold ) amounts to

Twenty Millions, which is a real Profit to the

Nation.
I SHOULD
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I SHOULD be very glad to congratulate the

Publick on fo valuable a Difcovery, if 1 did not

appicheiid ihat this Calculation was fomewhat Chi'

merical^ and {x'uhtHouourable Member^lxh'mk^oh-

obferved in the Houfe) too much Uke the Boy's

Egg in the Fable, \vhich he broke in a Spring of

Joy, upon the flattering and imaginary Hopes of

what it might one Day pofllbly produce 5 for as

this 830,000 /. per Annum^ arifes from the Re-
du61:ion of the Inte-'efi of the Funds^ and the Duties

on Trade^ particularly on our Importations ; fo if

Luxury Ihould decreafe (as we ought to hope it

will) or if IVars fliould break out (which we
have fome Reafcn to fear ) this annual Income mufl
of Confcquence be confiderably diminifhed 5 and

if it fhould happen, that any NecefHties of State

fhould oblige us to engage this Fund^ or any Pare

of it, as a Security for new DcbtSy it will be fo far

from bringing the Nation a clear Profit of T'lventy

Millions^ that it may even deprive us of the Pofli-

bility of paying our old Debts -, fo that this nezo

difco've'red I'reafure appears to be very precarious

in one Light^ and may pofllbly prove dangerous in

the other -, and mull be acknowledged, at leaff,

more imaginary than the Increafc of our Debts, by
the Sublcription of the Long Annuities^ becaule

they are Debts which mull, fome Time or other,

moll certainly be paid > whereas, I am afraid, the

Publick hath no folid Foundation to depend on this

Sum of I'wentyJ^IilUons.

I D o not mention this with any Defign to de-

preciate the real Value of the Sinking Fund, but in

order to ihew how poflible it is for. fome Men to

ridicule imaginary States ^ndfitlitioMS Values, and in

a few Pages after, fall into fuch chimerical CompU'
tativns thcmlelves.

What I have before-mentioned will help to

Ccmove a commoa Miftake upon thi^ Subje^lj

which
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which is, that People are apt to urge every In-

creafe of the Sinking Fund^ as a certain Proof of
the Increafe of our Trade and Riches^ as well as of
the Mfcrit of our Miniflers j and for this Reafon,

I fuppofe, great Care hath been taken to fpread an
Account of the lajl Tear's Produce of this Fund ovef

the Kingdom in every News-Paper, But I am
afraid that this is not always a Subje6t of Joy j

for as the greatefl, Part of our Foreign Commodities

are purchaled with Money^ the Increafe of their

Confumption muft by Degrees drain us of more
Specie than we are able to fpare.

It is certainly no fmall Benefit to our Affairs

(whilft we continue our prefent great annual Ex-
pences ) that we are able to raife Money at a low Tn-

tereft j and confidering our prefent flourifhing Condi-
tion (fo much boafted of ) with theAffiftancethatis

now taken to the current Services of the Year, by
creating Exchequer Bills

^
juft as Occafion requires,

inltead of making ufe of that Advantage to kjfen

our Debts 'j it was, I fay, to be hop:d, under i'uch

happy Circumftances, that there would have been

no Difficulty to raife all the Supplies 'of this Tear

at a lefs Expence than 3 per Cent, fince the late

Earl of Godolphin^ by good Management only, and

without the great Advantage of Exchequer Bills,

feldom paid at a Medium above ^ per Cent, upon the

whole Land-Tax^ during the PFar.

And yet, in order to raife the Sum of 78 3,4ff L
towards this Year's Supply, a new Debt was con-

tracted upon the Coal-tax of 1,75*0,000/. for the

former Debt of p66,f4f /. upon this Fund^ would
have been really paid off by the Surplus of this

Tax, above what was neceffary to pay the Inte-

reft, and is now only nominally paid off, by being

turned into a perpetual Annuity 5 fince by the Ac-
count of the Produce of this T'ax, lying before the

Houfc, it appeal's that it will not raiie iuflicient to
* pay
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pay the Interefl of the Sum now charged upon it j

which is the firft Inftance that occurs to me, of

our having knowingly created ^perpetual irredeem"

able Debt (for fo it is, as it now Hands) and this

too in a Time of Peace^ and ( if the Reprejentation

is right ) under the moil flourifhing State of Pub-
lick Credit ; yet we remember what Refledrions

and Cenfurcs have been cad on former Admim'iflra'^

tions^ for granting Annuities for Ninety-nine Tears^

to fupply the'Neceffities of a Long and Expenfive

War.
You mull have heard that the whole Produce

of this Coal-'tax (excepting 21,000/. a Year,
granted for a Time for Building, the Churches^

was generally thought to have been for ever appro-
priated, by A61 (5° of his late Majefty, amongft the

other Taxes and Duties recapitulated in that A61,
and appropriated towards the Payment of the Na-
tional Debt before 1716. It is likewife certain,

that the late Mr. Lowndes (who drew up that A6t,
and mull be allowed to be as well acquainted with
the Meaning of it, as any one fince) conflantly

carried all the Surplus of this 'Tax to the Sinking

Fund. Yet notwithllanding this, certain Argu-
ments did prevail for diftinguiiTiing this Surplus out
of the Sinking Fund, at the latter End of the lall

Parliament, in order to raife 370,000/. for the Sup-
ply of the Year 172,75 and now, by nominally
paying off the p6(S,f4f /. Debt upon this Duty,
the whole Fund, which is between 60,000/. and
70,000/. a Year, is taken away from the Payment
of our old Debts, and made a Fund to create a new
One of 1,75-0,000/. 5 and if this Sum is ever paid,

it mud be, in my Opinion, by the Sinking Fund;
for though the Bank may be fatisfied with * City

* The Coal-Tax.

Ssctmty
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Security upon this Occaiion.^ yet it is very pro-

bable that the City will fcarcc think it for the

Good of their Trade^ or expedient for the better

Support of their Poor^ to make an Addition to this

^ax^ in order to pay off the Principal.

I SHOULD now very wiUingly gratify you
with my Thoughts on xkitpefent State of our Cre-

dit^ if the infinite Variety of Opinions upon this

Subject did not make me afraid of leading you
into Errors, by entering into every Particular re-

lating to it. 1 {hall therefore content my felf with

giving you a few Hints, which you will be able

to improve by your own Reflexions.

A LITTLE Obfervation will fitisfy you, that

the Bulk of Mankind are too much inclined to

form their Notions of Credit from that particular

Branch of it, which they have found to be moft

ufeful and ferviceable to themfelves. From hence we
fee that the idle and cxtravag'Ant Part of the World
place it in the Power of increafing their Debts^

and think they have fufficient Credit^ as long as

they have any Eftate left to Mortgage^ for the Sup-

ply of their prefent Profufion^ without reflefting

on the Confequences. The Stock-Jobber places Cre-

dit in the frequent Rife of the Stocks^ which being

generally without any real Foundation, it gives him
an Opportunity o^ felling out^ as well as the Ad-
vantage of improving' his Employment by falling

them, in order to buy in again 5 by which Means,

he reaps fcveral Harvells in a Year, to the great

prejudice of the Honell and Induftrious. And it

were to be wiflied, that nothing of this Kind had

helped to corrupt or byafs our Opinions in Matters

of Publick Credit.

For we fhall be very much deceived, if we
ellimate our National Credit and Riches by the

high Price of our Paper Wealth
.^
which (however

great the Paradox may feem to be} certainly arifes

from

{
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from our Po\:crfy and not from our Riches j for

though the Incrcafe of this may give us a prefcnc

Appearance of Plenty of Money^ by lowering the

Intcrefl of it \ yet I hope no Body thinks that the

late Increafe of i,7^0,000 /. in this Sort of Cajh^

is any real Addition to the Wealth of the King-
dom, {{net we are certainly the Poorer for it, if

Debts may be faid to make us fo j and though fome
People leem very unwilling, by their Way of Rea-
Ibning, to own this, I am afraid the Nation will

feel it.

I T is, no doubt, veiy pmdent Management to

take this Advantage even of our Misfortirnes^ by
loijuering the Interell of the National Debts, in or-

der to make a S:ii'ing whilll: we can, towards the

Difcharge of them ; but it would be a very wild
Concluiion to imagine from hence, that the King-
dom is '//lore Rich and Po\ve}fiiI, than it would be,

if we were not in Debt.

T o look therefore with any Pleafure and Satil-

faclion on our Fimds^ is juft as if a Man fhould cfti-

mate his Riches^ and value himfelf upon his great

and extenfii'e Credit^ by the Multitude of his Debts^

and the Number of Mortgages upon his Ellate.

I xMusT delirc you to conlidcr firther, that

there is a very great Difference between paying
off the Debts of the Nation by the Incrcafe of its

Revenues^ ariling from the Improvement of its

^radcj and paying them off by kjfctiing the Interefl

of the Publick Creditors only > for though this is

very proper to be done in our prcfent Circum-
ffances, yet quite different Confcquenccs will arife

from it, as will appear by conlidering our Cafe.

We had been acquiring a confidcrable Stock of
Money, by the Advantages of a thriving Trjik for

above an Hundred ^'ears part j but by the Inter-

ruption of JVars^ and confequently of Ccnimerce^

great Numbers of People were induced to lend out

M their
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their Money to fupply the Neceilities of the Go'^

vernment, at an Intereft which afforded them a

good Subfiftencej by \vhich Means they have not

a httle contributed to the Confumption of our

Home Product^ and too much, I am afraid, to our

Foreign Imports ; from whence arifes a great Branch
of our PubHck Revenues. Now in this Cafe, I

need not, 1 think, endeavour to prove that about

a Million a Tear taken out of what might be
reckoned the fpending Money of the Kingdom
(by this Reduction of a T^bird Part of their In-

tereft) will foon be very fenfibly felt.

For this and many other Reafons, too tedious

to be mentioned in this Letter, many Things fhould

be ferioufly confidered and duly weighed, before we
pufh the RcduFlion of Intereji too fi^ft and too far >

and particular Regard fhould be had to the prefent

Condition and Qrcumftances of the Nation} for I

believe it will not be difputed that, to make it a

real Benefit to the People, who are burthened with

many 'Taxes^ it is neceffary that the Diminution of
one ihould go Hand in Hand with the Reduction

of the other; left by a contrary Pra6lice, we lliould

open all the Veins of the Kingdom at once.

A LARGE and extended I'rade is the moft cer-

tain and natural Way of increaling the Wealth of

any People, if it brings in a conftant Addition of

Gold and Silver to the National Stock ; and on
this depends the Weight and Influence which they

will have amongft their Neighbours.

But if, inftead of this agreeable Profpect, the

Situation of Affairs Jhroad- fliould be greatly

changed to our Difadvantage j If our Neighbours,

feeing the Figure that wc have made in the

World, by Means of Commerce only, have been in-

duced, many of them, to become our Competitors

and Rivals in Trade > If the great and long-defired

Advanrage of a kiv Intereji of Money amongft us,

i together
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together with all the other Advantages of our Sit

tuation, fhould be overbalanced by the many bur-

thenfome Taxes, which enhance the Price of our

Manufactures; and our Neighbours^ by thefe Means,

ihould be able to under-fell us in the Markets oi Eu-

rope J mull not, I fay, the Balance of 'Tracks m
luch a Cafe, run againfl us, and our Specie decrcafe?

Can any Arguments be thought necefHiry to prove

that the more our Paper Credit is extended, be-

yond a reafonable Proportion of Money to circu-

late and fupport it, the greater Difficulties and

DiftrefTes may be brought upon us ; and that the

increafing this Sort of Riches will be only hoard-

ing up Mifchiefs againft the Day of Calamity?-^
But this is too nice and tender a Subject to be far-

ther enlarged upon ; and though I hope it will be

always in the Thoughts, and have no fmall Share

in the Attention of our iWnifers; yet I wiili like-

wife that it may make fome Impreflion on the

Minds of every private Briton, who hath either

any Property or Regard for the Welfare of his

Country.

A LUXURIOUS and extravagant Way of living

in any Country, is very feldom a Mark of its be-

ing, or at le.ill:, an Omen of its continuing in a

flourifhing Condition ; for though Riches firft in-

troduced Luxury, yet the Hiftories of all Ages af-

fure us, that Poverty follows clofe upon the Heels

of it 5 and, in our prefent Circumftances, nothing

but the mod rigorous Frugality can prefcrve us

from the Ruin, which it ieems to threaten us.

It is to be hoped therefore, that neither La'-Ji's, En-
couragement nor Example will be wanting to put a
Stop to this prevailing and moll dellruftive V^icc ; for

our Conllitution and Liberties muft othcrwifc be
foon facrificcd to a Vogue of unreftraincd Extra-

vagance -.uid Profufon, which will always meet with
Connivance and Encouragement from Men o? arbi-

M i trary
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trary Principles and Defigns^ who know how fuc-

cefsful it hath been in dellroying the Freedom of

other Nations, and that Men muft be firll made

por^ before they will tamely fubmit to the Yoke of

Slavery.

And here, Sir, I find myfelf under a very

ftrong ImpuUe to expoilulate with my Country-

men on this Head, and exhort them in the mod
ferious Manner, to confider what muft be the un-

avoidable Confequences of fuch a Spirit of Ex-

travagance^ under our prefent unhappy Circum-

llances.

I w I s H they could be prevailed on to examine

their Affairs, and fee whether they have yet worn
off the Marks of the late dreadful Calamity in the

Year 1710 j whether all their Contrails and En-
gagements are yet fatisfied, their Eftates difincum-

bered, and then* Ihattcrcd Fortunes repaired.

I N the next Place they would do well to refle£t,

that if the Capital of their Fortunes was before

leffened by that dcflriiclive Scheme^ or by any other

Misfortunes^ a 1'hird Part of their Intereft is alfo

now taken away j that I'axes^ at the fame Time,

run as high as ever ; that all Provifions and Necef-

faries are exorbitantly Dear, being demonftrably

advanced a l^hird Part^ at leaft, in the Price with-

in th'jle laft Fifteen Years^ and I believe I may ven-

ture to affirm one Half in 'twenty.five or Thirty

Tears paft.

How is it poflible therefore, that Rtiin and De-

Jfruciion fhould not immediately follow, if we in-

creafe our Expences at a Tnne, when there is fo

much Occafion to retrench them?

I A M fcnGble that many Gentlemen are deluded

into this faffiionable Vice, by Profpects or Hopes
of Places and Penfions^ and Favour at Court; but

they ought to confider the great Difficulty of fuc-

ceeding m thofe Attempts, amidft fuch an infinite

Number
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Number of Competitors, as well as the precarious

Tenure of fuch Eftates, when they are obtained.

The Pajlure is not yet large enough for all^ though

very confiderable Additions have been lately made

to it J and I believe it will appear upon Examina-

tion, that confidering the Difference of a rnodern

I'oivn Life^ the Expences of a Afan in Office^ and

the Neglect of other Bufinefs^ a Country Gentleman^

of a tolerable Eftate, would gain but little at the

End, by a Place of Fiz-e Hundred^ or even a 'Thou-

fand Pounds a Year, bcfides the melancholy Re-
flexion of having perhaps facrificed his Confcicnce

to the arbitrary Will of a great Man^ and fold his

Birth-right for a Mefs of Porridge.

B u T to conclude this Digreilion j our only Hopes
at prefent feem to be in the Revival of our ancient

Frugality^ and an Abatement of all immoderate Ex-
pences, both Publick and Private; a Point of fuch

Importance to thefe Kingdoms, that the very Being

of our Conftitution depends upon it ; and as the

Royal Example, in his Majefty's prudent Manage-
ment of his private Affairs, fecms to recommend
the lame Oeconomy to the whole Nation j it is not

to be doubted, that thofe Perfons will be mofb e-

fteemed by him, whole Principles lead them to the

fame Frugality in the Management of the Publick

'itreafure.

I SHALL, before I conclude, mention one
Thing more 5 that notwithllanding the great va-

riety of Opinions and Difputcs, concerning the

Balance of Trade, there are, I thuik, two pretty

fure Ways of judging, when it is to the Advan-
tage of any Nation : One is the Qiiantity of Bul-
lion coined, which is a good Sign that the Money
ilays in the Kingdom, and is the real Profit up-
on Trade j tor a Nation may gain by fome one,

or perhaps fevcral Branches of Trade, and yet be
a Lofer upon the IVhole j and then the Bullion,

brought
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brought into it, only pafTes through it, being (ent

out again to pay their Debts, contracted in other

Places abroad, and confcquently but little Gold on

Sih'er is carried to the Mint at home.

Another Way of judging whether a Na-
tion gains by Trade, is the Rate of Exchange be-

tween them and their Neighbours j I mean as to

the General Courfe of it j for particular Accidents

in Trade, or otherwifc, may occafion ihort Altera-

tions in it of no great Conlequence j but when the

Exchange continues long to the Diladvantage of a

Kingdom, we may conclude that they are Lofers

upon the General Balance of I'rade^ and mull dechne

in their Riches and Poivcr.

I T is polTible, that the Nation, where this hap-

pens, may not fee it fo foon as their Neighbours j

efpecially if any of them are engaged in Defigns

of undermining them in this Article > which may
be guefled at by the different Manner of their Be-

haviour towards them j for States, like private

Men, will proportion their Regard for the Friend-

ihip of any Kingdom, or the Apprehenlions ot

their Enmity, according to the Opinion which

they entertain of their growing or decreafmg Wealth
and Power i the Effedts of which will appear in

all 'Tranfaclions and 'Treaties, which they may have

Occafion to negotiate with their Neighbours.

I HAVE, according to my Promile, annexed a

general State of the Publick Debt -, in which you

have at one View, a plain Account of the Debt,

as it ifood at Chrijimas iji6y and at Chrijimas

1717.
I HOPE thefe Accounts want very little Expla-

nation. The Firjl is diftinguillied into Three Co-

lumns, containing fi?j^ the Particulars of the Debt

at Chrijimas IJ16, as it is certified from the Exche-

quer -, to which are added fuch Sums as have been

lince allowed by Authoritv of Parliament.

The
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The next Column is an Account of the refpe-

ctive Payments^ which have been fince made in Part

of the Debt, either by the Produce of their own
Funds^ or the Sinking Fund.

The laji Column confills of the particular Sums
remaining unpaid of thefe Debts at Chrifimas 1717.
The other Account is diflinguifhed into fwo

Columns.

The firfl contains the particular Sums, which
have been contracted, or any Way added to the Na-
tional Debt fince 171 6.

The other Column is the Account of the Debt,
as it flood at Chrijl?nas 1727.

A s thefe Accounts are made up from the Certi-

ficate delivered into the Houfe the 8th of Jpril laft

from the Exchequer^ there is no Notice taken of
any Payments made in Part of the Debt fince

Chriftmas 172,75 neither are the Deficiencies of the

Land and Malt-1'ax for the laft Year included in

it J nor any Increafe of the Debt of the Na'uy^ nor
any other Exceeding^ for the Service of that Year j

and no Tears have lately pafl^ed without fomc De-
mands on thefe Heads j and 1 am afraid thefe Sums,
with the f04,094 /. \%s. 10 d. raifed laft Year up-
on the Coal-Duty^ will very near balance the Sum
of the Debt difchargcd by the Sinking Fund to

Michaelmas laft, to which Time that Account is

by hOi of Parliament to be ftated.

These Accounts mutually confirm and prove
each other, and are fupportcd either by Authority
of Aits of Parliament^ or Papers delivered into the

Houfe of Commons^ fig^'^cd and attefied. By thefe

States it appears, that \)iizNez<o Debts contracted or

incurred fince the Year 17 16, call them by what
Name you pleafe, did at Chrijimas 172,7, amount
to Nine Millions^ Si\ Hundred and Forty 'Thoujand^

Six Hundred and Sixty-five Pounds^ Cvc. and they

farther fliew, what 1 confels 1 did not think be-

fore
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fore I clofed thefe Accounts, and am very forry to

find, that the Debt of the Kingdom at Chrijimas

1717 was increafed fince the Year 171(5, near the

Sum of Three Millions, notwithftanding

the many Payments which have been made in Pare

of it fince that Time.

I KNOW of but tivo Objetlions^ which can be

made to thefe Accounts 5 one is to the Deficien-

cies of the Land and Malt-Tax for the Years 1726
and 172,7, becaufe they are not yet adjufted j but

I think this hath been fo fully anfwered in the for-

mer Part of this Letter, that I need fay no more
on this Head j only that I believe, they are not lefs

than the Sum fet down for them.

The other Qbje^iion may be to the Sum of

3,113,187/. Debt, contra6ted for re-purchafing

the Long and Short Annuities 3 and not to furprize

you, or any Body who looks upon the Account,

this Sum is placed the firft Article in it.

I K N ow very well the idle Clamours, which
have been made upon this Subject ; but I believe

that a true State of the Fa61: only will be fufficienc

to fatisfy every unprejudiced Mind, that this Sum
is a real Debt^ contracted fince the Year iji6^——
The Cafe is this ;

The Parliament, for the Support of two long

Wars, in the Reigns of King William and Queen
Anne^ did at feveral Times grant divers Annuities >

fome for a Term of Ninety odd Tears, called the

Long Annuities ; and others for 'Thirty-tzvo Tears,

called the Short Annuities. At the End of thefe

Terms the Principal Money was to be funk, and all

Payments to ceafe.

TT H E Nation being very juftly uneafy at the

heavy Load of Debt upon them, feveral Schemes

and ProjeSls were made and handed about for the

more fpeedy Payment of them \ but they met with

little Encouragement at firll, from a very miftaken

Opinion,
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Opinion, which had been propagated, and gene-

rally prevailed from the Year 1717, that it was ia

vain to think of reducing the Intereft even of the

Redeemable Deht^ till thelc Annuities^ called the Ir~

redeemabks^ could be re-purchafed by the Publick,

and made ilibje-fl to a Redu6iion likewife.

I A M not fo uncharitable, as fome are, to think

that this was done with any Deftgn^ but rather

believe it to be the fame miilaken Judgment upon
the Subjeft of Credit^ which appeared afterwards

in a more ' remarkable Inllancc, before taken No-
tice of
O N E of thefe Projecls^ being to force the Pro-

prietors of thele Annuities to accept a certain Sum
for them, was jullly rejected, as linking at the

Foundation of all Credit, and looked upon as the

highcil Act of Injujlice and Violence.

These Confiderations induced the Parliament,

upon pafling the famous S. S. A^^ to allow the

Company to give I'-Iijcuty Teajs Purcbafe to fdch

Perlbns as would voluntarily fubfcribc their An-
nuities into their Stock.

A T this Rate the Publick re-purchafed f 3 f, 362 /.

fer Annura in the Long Annuities^ and a Sum in

the Short Annuities.^ at Fourteen Tears Purcbafe
j

but thefe A-z/?, having but Fifteen Tears to come,
do not require a particular Confideration.

The Long Annuities^ by Reason of the Time
lapfed^ lince they were firll granted, may be reck-

oned, one with another, to have had about Eighty-

three Years to come in the Year 1720, when they

were rc-purchafed.

But the Publick paying 5* per Cent, upon

10,707,140/. which was the Purchafe-Money,
till the Year 172,7, they received no Benefit du-

*"
Viz,. The Scheme for Ingrafting the Bank-Stock ubon the

S. S. Stock,

N ring
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ring that Time; and confequently it may be reck-

oned that they paid the full Value of a Freehold

Eftate^ as the Rate of Intereft then was, for anyf«-

Yiuity o':fei'enty-fi>: Tears ; which I believe few Gen-
tlemen would care to do in their private Affairs.

Upon making this Bargain^ it is evident that

the Publick contracled a 'uciv Debt of 10,7073240/.

Principal Money ; for the former Capital was to

have been funk at the End of fe^ucnty-fix Tears.

And for this Bargain the Kingdom runs the

Rifque of having the Principal and Intereft of

above I'en Millions to pay. When? perhaps —
when we are in a worle Condition than we are

at prefent.

What I believe may, in feme Meafure, have

led People into their Miilakes and wild Notions

upon this Subject", is, that they do not conlider

that the Publick paid down to the Proprietors,

in S. S. Stock (which was the fame thing as pre
fent Money) the full Value of a Freehold Eftafe for

^n Annuity of fe"Jenty-fix 2ears , and therefore let

the Advantage, by the faving of Intereft^ be never

To great, it is no more than what the Publick have

^urchafed, and muft pay for 3 and yet nothing is

more common than to hear the ivhole Sa'ving for

feventy-fix Years reckoned as clear Profit. This

is a fort of Reafoning like that of the Man, who
had bought an Eifate of a Thoufand Pounds a Tear

for twenty Tears Purchafe, and pleafed himfelf with

the Fancy that his Family might enioy this Eftate

for a Thoufand Tears, and therefore thought He
had purchafed a Million for Pzventy thoufand Pounds^

never confidering the Intereft of the Purchafe-

Money ; and yet this is a more reafonable Way
of Reckoning than upon an Annuity for a T'erm

of Tears. \

I BELIEVE I need fay no more to expofe

the Folly of '^hofe^ who pretend to ai"gue that

the
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and S'/jori y^nniiities^ is not to be reckoned a Debt^
though the Nation, at this Hour, owes that Money.
For, take it in wliat Light you plcafe, either

as the Purchafe of an EJlate^ or redeeming a Rent-
Charge^ it IS ^ Real Debt ; for allowing it to have
been the bed: Bargain that ever \v:is made, is it not
errant Trifling to lay, That the Publick is to have
the Benefit of thefc re-purchafed Annuities^ and not
to be charged with the Mortgage given for the Pur-
chafe-Money ?

Ira Gentleman fhould buy in an Annuity of
fool. ^2^^r, which was upon his Elfate for feventy-

iix Years to come, and give a Mortgage for ten

TIjoufand Pounds^ the Purchafe-Money , and after-

wards give in the Particulars of his Eltatc, in order
to make a Settlement, at the full Income^ without
taking any Notice o'i the Mortgage^ becaufe Intereft

was then at ^oux per Cent^ and this was a good Bar'^

gain-, would fuch an Evafion be fufficient to fecurc

to him the Chara6rer of an honeilAJan?

Suppose, in another Indance, that i\\t Bank
had bought a good Bargain in Tallies at Di[count-,

Oi- 2i Merchant a Qtiantity of Goods-, and each had
given Notes for the Payment j mult not their Ac-
countants make them Debtors for their Notes, and
can either of them make up the Account of thq

Profits upon thcfc Bargains, till the Tallies are paid^

or the Goods fold? And is not this the very Cafe of
the Annuities? Can the Kingdom make up an Ac-
count of the Lofs or Gain of this Bargain, till the

National Debt is paid off ?

But the Endeavours to perfuade us that thii

Purchafe-Money is no Debt^ being found to be to">

grofs to pafs upon the World, the next Objedion
is, that it is no neiv-contraclcd Debt., but mull: be
reckoned to be part of the Debt^ due at 171(5, be-

Caufc the Annuities commenced before that Tim?.
N 2. I MUST
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I MUST here again put you in Mind of theRea-

foning of the ivorthy Jiithor^ meniioned before, upon
a hke Occafion, that " This ought not in Reafon
'' to be imputed to any former M'miflry^ whofe
'' Charge mull be allowed to determine with their

" Adminiltraticn.

To make this the plainer, I fliall only ask this

one Qiieftion 5 Whether if, at the End of feventy-

fix Years (which, I am very forry to fay, is not al-

together fo improbable as I wifh it was) not only

the advanced Price for the re-purchafing ihefe jinnui-

ties^hut the whole Principal-Money of 10,707,240/.
fhould ftiii remain a Debt upon the Kingdom j whe-
ther any Man, I fiy, would have fo little Modefty
as to affirm that this was a Debt contracted by the

MinifirJ before 1716, who were all in their Graves

long before this Alteration was thought of? Or
would ic not be full as juft to charge the Minijiers

of King IFilUam and Queen Anne with all the Mi-
feries and Calamities of the South Sea Scheme^ be-

caufe the National Debt^ on which it was founded,

was contracted in their Times ?

But fince thefe Gentlemen are not content that

this Sum of ^bree Millions^ 6cc. fhould be reckoned

as a Debt contraded fince 1716, I will for once

venture to affirm that it is a Debt contraded fince

the Year 17103 for though the South Sea AU au-

thorized the re-purchafing thefe Annuities at the

Price paid for them 3 yet, by the fame AU^ this

Money, with a much greater Sum, was to have

been paid by the South Sea Company^ towards dif-

charging the National Debts-, but, by an A6t pafTed

in the Jecond Seffion of the Parliament, in the Year

1711, the Sum of 4,15-6,306/. which was to have

been paid by the Company for taking in the Re-

dee?nable Debts^ and the 4t Years Purchafe upon

the Annuities^ &c. was remitted. However there

was a Claufe, that "Hijoo Millions of the Capital

Stock
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Stock of the Company was to be annihilated j but

by a fubfcquent Act, pafled in the Year 1723, this

Sum of 'T'^-^o Millions was hkewife remitted; and in

Confequence of thcfe tim Acls^ this Debt of three

Millions was fixed upon the Kingdom, and by no

other means whate'jer.

I BELIEVE no Body will deny, that the great

Misfortunes brought upon the Nation, by the un-
happy Execution of the South Sea Scheme^ made it

necclfary to remit great Part of the exorbitant Sums,
which the South Sea Company were obliged to pay
by xhtfirji ylcl ;h\xi I believe it is well known, that

the favouring of another Company was the chief

View of the laft Ad:; and if the Bank had not
wanted to have been fcreened from the Performance
of their iniquitous CoYitracl^'\vA the Clamours, on
that Subjecl, had not required fome Stop, the Pub-
lick might have X^^^^lforne part of this Money, to-

wards reimburiing them the advanced Price of the

Annuities; and I ihall leave it to you, and theCon-
fciences of Thofe concerned to judge, whether /!/v<5'-

lick Benefit^ or private Interefi, had the greatelt

Share in this T'ranfadion.

1 M u s T confels, there feems to be fome Merit
in the Sha?nc^ that always appears upon this tender

Pointy which I take to be the true Reafon of all

the Endeavours ufed, to place this Debt before the
Year 1716; and by thefe Means, if poffiblc, to

make the Publick forget in ivhat Manner^ and un-
der ivho/e Adminijiration it was contrafted, and
becomes fo great an Addition to the National Debt
incurred, or contracted /'V.w the Year 1716; which
the fa-me Shifts and Arts have not been wanting
to hide from the Knowledge of the Publick 3 and
the Countenance and Encouragement They have
met with is to me a very melancholy Inllance

how far it is poffible for the Underllandinqs of
Mankind to be corrupted and impofcd upon^ and

* what
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what Delufions a Nation may be led into bydefign-
ing Men, even in Matters of the plainell Nature
and higheft Conlcquence to Them.

It is impoflible for any Man who wifhes the

Profperity of Britain^ to take an impartial Sur-

vey of the State of our Revenue^ our Credit^ our
Commerce^ and our Debts^ witliout feehng the ut-

moil Concern ; nor could any Task have been more
difagreeable to me, than that of expoling ow\ difiref-

fed Condition to publick View : But our Evils are

too great to be concealed, and they preis too hard,

and they grow too fall to admit of any Delay in

their Cure.

Instead therefore of endeavouring to draw a

Veil over them, which would be a vain Attempt in

thofe who propofe it, and could end in nothing

but that, for which it was meant, ^/c^d'y/^g our felvcs-y

let us deicend into every Particular of them j let us

fearch our deep and feilering Wounds to the Bot-

tom j let us endeavour to procure fuch Remedies
as may be proportionable to our Difcafej and con-

tinue no longer the Martyrs of our own Creduli-

ty, and of the Ignorance and Knavery of Empirics^

who while they boaft of restoring Health, confirm

the Diilcmper, and lead us through a tedious Courfe

of Languor to a certain and miferable Difiblation.

I T would not be difficult to enforce all the Re-
flections I have made, or fuggefted on Home jiffaivs^

and to aggravate the Confequences of them, by
taking into Confideration the State of Ajfairs A-
broad. When wc confine our Views at Home^ we
find that I'axes and Debts annually encrcafcj that

Manufactures decay 5 that Tirade fails 5 and, that ex-

treme Poverty begins to be felt in all Parts of the

Nation. But if we turn our Eyes abroad-, if, in»

Itead of comparing our Affairs with themfel-vcs^ we
compare them with thofe of other People^ we iball

loon difcover that we grow not only Poor^ but in-^

confiderabk
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confiderabk and unfafe. Several Powers have been
enriched, and have made great Acquilicicns by the

Jaft iVar. All but IVe have reaped ibme Benefit by
the Peace. In (lead of one Rival in Com-mcrce^ we
have Many. What is loll by us^ is gained by them-j

and as divers great Kingdoms and little States were
formed out of the Ruins of the Roman Empire, fo

has it begun to happen to the Mercantile Empire of
Britain. Some valuable Branches, which have been
lopped off from our Stock, are already grafted fuc-

celsfuDy on others j and Jnftanccs may be given of
petty Merchants^ who fcarce poflefs any Tfrade^ but
what they have acquired by Objiruciions created to

ours.

The French^ our nearefi Neighbours^ and by a

great Refinement in modern Policy, our moll inti-

mate Friends^ rife apace from that low Condition
to which they were reduced. Their Manufactures

were never more flourifhing, nor more profitably

employed. Their Ti'ade improves daily in all its

Parts, and moll remarkably fo in Spain and the Le-
I'ant^ Their Incumbrances aie either cleared, or

thrown into fuch a Form, as to fie eafy upon them,
andalmofi; defsrve to lofe that Name. In a Word,
far from contra61:ing any new Debts., they have
brought their Publick Rcjcnues., by good OEcono-
my, to exceed tlieir Publick Charge.

A R E •zz/Y' to rejoice at this profperous Turn, which
the Affairs of q>\i\ good Ally have taken within thefe

few Tears.^ and in no fmall Degree at our Expence ? Are
we to congratulate our felves on the wife Part we
have had in contributing towards it? Are we to
think our Loffes made up, and our TFeaknefs iup-
plied by the Accefiion of IVcalth^ and Power^ and
Influence to France? I fliall not be furprizcd, if I
Jicar all this affirmed by tbofe States-men^ who
think fo far above, or io far below the common
Scnfe of Mankind, that they are xhc folc Men upon

Earth
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Earth, who comprehend their own ConduU. But
then, I would ask thcfe profound Perfo?is^ with all

due Deference, whether the Principles I have juft

mentioned are to be eftcemed eternal Rules o? Bri-

tiJJj Policy ', or whether we are to look on them as

llich no longer than while Cardinal Fl • is frj^
Minifler^ and H. W. Amhajjadour at the French

Court ? I'hey^ who were once as much alarmed as

any People at the exorbitant Power of France,

will hardly venture to aHert xhe. former -, and if they

fnould pretend to affirm the latter^ I believe they

muft expect no other Anfwer than a Sneer, in the

prefent Temper of Mens Minds, and in the pre-

lent State of Things.

But fuppofing our Dependance on the pacifick

Difpofitions of France^ on the cordial FriendlTiip of
one oftheje Miniflers^ and on the confummate Abili-

ties of the otker^ to be as well grounded as we ought
to wifli it may be, fince we truft fo much toit^

yet I fear that this would not be fufficient to clear

up the Doubts, and difpel the Jealoufies of a Bur-

leigh^ a Walfin^oa-m^ or a Godolphin^ if they were
now on the Stage of Bufinefs ; becauie it is impof-

iible to know, in the perpetual Flux of human Af-

fairs, how long thefe favourable Difpofitions may
laft, or the Two ^reat Men above-mentioned con-

tinue alive and in Power.

During the Miniftry of Cardinal Mazarine^

that Scene, which opened foon after, was little

expefted, France had been wafting herfelf in

Wars on every Side 5 in Spain^ in Italy^ in Germa-

ny^ in the Low Countries^ by Sea, by Land 5 nay^

fhe had been, for the greateft: Part of a Century,

the Theatre of cruel and defolating Cm/ Wars >

her inward Peace had not been long reftored 3 the

Treaty of Munfter firft, and the Pyrenean Treaty

afterwards, had not long given her Peace abroad,

and fettled the Tranquility of Europe^ when a

young
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young Prince^ who had been bred under the Wing
of his Mother, and who promifed nothing Ids than

being a Man of Biiftnefs^ or alluming the Spirit

of a Conqueror^ began to dillarb the Peace^ and to

threaten the Liberty of 'Mankind. France was then

thought to be recovering from a low State^ to

which foreign and domejiick Wars^ a bad Admini-

ilration of the Revenue^ and the monftrous Depre-

dations oi Minijiers wnd Favourites had reduced her;

but it foon appeared, that France was not only re-

covered, flic was grown immenfely Rich in a (hort

Time, and continued able to fupply the Profufions,

and to fecond the Ambition of Louis the XlVth,
during a Courfe of Fifty Years, This brings to my
Mind an Obfcrvation, which Camhden and other

Hilliorians fay, was grown into .a Proverb, 'in the

Reign of Queen Elizabeth^ viz, l!hat France could

not continue peaceable and poor for three Tears to-

gether. The Cafe was quite otherwife with Spain',

that Monarchy grew, by the Ignorance, Pride,

and Corruption of Minifiers ; by the fervile venal

Spirit of the Nobility^ and by the DepreHion and

Dilliitisfaclion of the Commons^ to fuch a State of

JVeaknefs^ that when the War of 1667 broke out,

the Spaniards were unable to defend thofe Provinces^

from which they had fo often invaded the Domi-
nions of. France. Britain was at that Time able,

but the Court of Britain was not willing to op-
pofe the Progrefs of this formidable Power. May
the Time never come, when we fliall find oui

fclves unable^ though both Court and Country are

willing to do the fame Thing

!

It is far from my Intention to infinuate by
what is here faid, that we ought not to cultivate x
good Underllanding with France^ and with the:

reft of our Neighbours. That 'tranquility., which,

greater "temper and Moderation on our Parts might
O have
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have prefcrved, or wliicli greater Vigour might
have rcllored by this Time, is abfolutely necefTai'v

for us : Without it we can neither expect to fee

our 'l'ay:es diminilhed, our Debts paid, nor any fe-

rious Attention given to the important and long

neglected Article of Commerce. All I intend is to

ihew^ that, in order to make a juft Eftimate of the

Condition we are in,we muft not only examine ve-

ry carefully the State of our O'wn Affairs^ but Hke-
wife bring into the Account, at leaft, a general

State of thofe of our Neighbours^ and particularly

of the moji conftderabk among them. I confined

myfelf, on the prcfent Occafion, to the firjl Part
of this Eftimate j but I thought it proper, and
even neceflary to touch the other; which having

now done, I Ihall leave the Hint to be improved,

and the whole melancholly Account to be made
up by 'Thofe who have greater Skill in thefe Mat-
ters, and greater Opportunities of Information.

It is now Time to put an End to this Letter

j

which I fhall do without making any Apology,

as ufual, for the Length of it, or the Neglect of

Style and Method., which I hope will be thought

excufable, on a Subject of this Nature, where

Accounts and Figures have fo great a Share, and

Truth and Plainnefs have been my chief View.

1 H o p E thefe Particulars will fully anfwer your

Expe6tations, and give you the Satisfa6tion you

defire j for, upon the ftrifteft Review of what I

have written, I do not find any Reafon to appre-

hend my (c\i miftaken in any material Articles ;

but as I do not pretend to have made thefe Affairs

my Study, for aboi? Twenty Tears paft ; as I have

had no Inftru6tion or Afliftance from any of the

Clerks or other Officers of the Revenue, nor the

Perufal of any Accounts., but fuch as have from

Time to Time been laid before the Houfe ; I

% ihall.
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fhall, without the lead Difficulty or Shamc^ ac-

knowledge any Errors that may be made appear

to me in a Candid and Gentleman-Hke Manner

5

fubmitting the Whole of what I have written,

to the Opinion of all Thofe who have the I-hne-

fly\ Senfe or Liberty to judge impartially on

thefe Subjects. I am,

S I R, ^f

.

ERRATA.
PAge 34, line if, for i8i,fiS/. 18 .r 6 d.

read icSzjj-iS/. lys. 6ct. p. 40. 1. zS. for

A6t read ACts. ditto L 37. for 17 1(5, read 17 17.

p. 41. 1. I. for 1716, read 1717. p. 41. 1. 11. for

:^l^z^zlr 13;. 4^/. read ]^^Z^ll. 13^. 4^',
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Sinking Tiind^ &zc. compared with the Debt at
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